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A mess�ge from the
Ch�ncellor

As I reflect on �nother ye�r, I rec�ll the University of Hull’s long �nd distinguished
history of providing � first-cl�ss educ�tion �nd rew�rding life experiences to students
from �ll over the world. E�ch ye�r �s Ch�ncellor when I confer degrees �t gr�du�tion,
it gives me gre�t ple�sure to pl�y � sm�ll p�rt in the ceremonies which �re the
culmin�tion of ye�rs of �c�demic study �nd commitment. It is inspiring to see the
v�riety of c�reers �nd professions th�t our gr�du�tes go on to pursue.

Over the ye�r I h�ve �lso met m�ny of the University’s �lumni from �cross the world
who sh�re my sense of pride in the University. It is wonderful to see the success th�t
our gr�du�tes h�ve m�de of their lives �nd the contribution th�t they �re m�king.

This is � university which recognises its pl�ce within the glob�l economy. Our
gr�du�tes dep�rt with the skills �nd knowledge to oper�te effectively in � profession�l
setting �nd to enjoy stimul�ting �nd rew�rding c�reers.

Let me t�ke this opportunity to congr�tul�te the University of Hull on �nother
successful ye�r. The University continues to go from success to success, with 2010/11
returning record levels of �pplic�tions, � strong r�nking in the N�tion�l Student
Survey �nd �n envi�ble gr�du�te employ�bility record.

The intern�tion�lis�tion �gend� �t the University continues to g�ther momentum. In
�ny given ye�r, 25% of our full-time students �re from outside the UK. We v�lue �nd
encour�ge this mix of intern�tion�l students �s it helps to cre�te our diverse �nd
dyn�mic le�rning environment. We �re � cosmopolit�n university with � deserved
reput�tion for est�blishing lifelong rel�tionships with �ll our students.

Although these �re uncert�in times for the higher educ�tion sector, I h�ve full
confidence th�t our excellent Vice-Ch�ncellor, Professor C�lie Pistorius, �nd his te�m
will ensure th�t the University continues to prosper �nd is well positioned for the
ch�llenges �nd opportunities th�t lie �he�d.

To conclude, I w�nt to �dd th�t I �m honoured to h�ve been re�ppointed �s
Ch�ncellor �nd I �m looking forw�rd to working with my m�ny friends �nd colle�gues
over the coming ye�rs.

Rt Hon Baroness Bottomley, DL
Ch�ncellor of the University of Hull

Baroness Bottomley of Nettlestone,
Chancellor of the University of Hull.
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Our success in continuing to enh�nce the qu�lity of the University of Hull in the
sector over the l�st �c�demic ye�r provides the right found�tion for us to thrive �nd
prosper in the ch�nging environment th�t lies �he�d. I would like to mention � few of
those qu�lity enh�ncements.

For the sixth successive ye�r, the University w�s one of � le�ding group of English
universities scoring very highly for over�ll student s�tisf�ction.

A number of new De�ns of F�culty were �ppointed by the Vice-Ch�ncellor to further
strengthen the University’s senior te�m. They �re the De�n of the F�culty of Arts �nd
Soci�l Sciences, Professor Alison Y�rrington (from the University of Gl�sgow); the
De�n of the F�culty of Science, Professor Steve Kelly (from our own university); the
De�n of the Business School, Professor Terry Willi�ms (from the University of
South�mpton); �nd the De�n of the F�culty of He�lth �nd Soci�l C�re, Professor
Steven Ersser (from the University of Bournemouth). These new colle�gues will be
instrument�l in driving our reput�tion higher in rese�rch �nd te�ching qu�lity over
the coming ye�rs.

Our student int�ke rem�ins competitively strong; the University successfully
m�n�ged to rem�in within the HEFCE student number control, �nd the
undergr�du�te entry t�riff h�s incre�sed.

The intern�tion�l student m�rket h�s become much more competitive, but the
University outperformed its benchm�rks both in terms of student numbers �nd in
terms of the income th�t will be gener�ted from this �re� of �ctivity.

On the fin�nci�l front, tot�l income rose by 4.8% (£8.1 million) in the ye�r. Our
oper�ting surplus of £15.6 million for 2010/11 represents 8.8% of turnover �nd h�s
been � signific�nt �chievement for the University �nd its st�ff. We will be utilising this
strong position to invest in the future for our existing �nd future students �nd st�ff.

To ensure th�t our qu�lity improves over the longer term, we �pproved � new vision
�nd str�tegic pl�n for 2011–2015. The new str�tegic pl�n is � fund�ment�lly import�nt
milestone in the history of the University. It de�ls with issues �bout the role of the
University in tod�y’s society �nd powerfully expresses some of the principles th�t
h�ve guided the University’s work since its found�tion: n�mely, th�t � reput�tion c�n
only be built on �c�demic excellence; th�t the power of the University is to help build
� better commitment to our loc�l communities; �nd th�t it is our responsibility to
inspire the next gener�tion of students. The Council w�rmly welcomes the
re�ffirm�tion of these founding principles in � 21st-century context.

During the ye�r, the University’s Ch�ncellor, B�roness Bottomley of Nettlestone, w�s
re-elected to serve �nother term. Let me extend my w�rm congr�tul�tions, �nd those
of the members of Council, to the Ch�ncellor – we �re delighted th�t she continues to
represent �nd give benefit to the University.

I would �lso like to th�nk the Vice-Ch�ncellor for his effective le�dership of the
University in the p�st ye�r �nd to th�nk �ll st�ff �nd students for m�king 2010/11
�nother ye�r of success for the University.

John Standen
Ch�irm�n of the University Council

A mess�ge from the
Ch�ir of Council

John Standen,
Chairman of the University Council.
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The University of Hull experienced � very successful ye�r. Highlights �nd
�chievements �re emph�sised in the report �nd include the �tt�inment of the coveted
‘triple crown’ �ccredit�tion by the Business School �nd the students’ union’s Gold
SUEI Aw�rd.

A m�jor thrust w�s the renew�l of the University’s vision �nd mission, the
est�blishment of �n �spir�tion�l org�nis�tion�l culture �nd the development of �
str�tegic pl�n for the period 2011–2015. Our new vision is � blueprint for the future,
underpinned by � str�tegic pl�n th�t will initi�te � period of signific�nt renew�l �nd
tr�nsform�tion, �nd bring �bout � step ch�nge in perform�nce �s it steers the
University through � period of gre�t ch�nge in higher educ�tion in the UK.

The essenti�l mission of the University, derived from its founding Ch�rter, is cle�rly
re�ffirmed: to ‘�dv�nce educ�tion, schol�rship, knowledge �nd underst�nding by
te�ching �nd rese�rch, for the benefit of individu�ls �nd society �t l�rge’. The pl�n
�rticul�tes the University’s commitment to effect bro�der societ�l outcomes �nd
contribute tow�rds sh�ping � better future – ‘going beyond’.

Striving for �c�demic excellence – in rese�rch �nd enterprise, �nd le�rning �nd
te�ching – rem�ins the nucleus of our str�tegy. While recognising the continued
import�nce of discipline-b�sed rese�rch �nd te�ching, we sh�ll �lso promote � set of
cross-cutting interdisciplin�ry themes, described in the report, th�t �ddress m�jor
ch�llenges of both glob�l �nd loc�l relev�nce. Only by being � university whose
�c�demic ende�vours �re of world cl�ss c�n we �chieve our longer-term vision �nd
bring our influence to be�r – enh�ncing our reput�tion �nd st�nding loc�lly,
n�tion�lly �nd intern�tion�lly.

Eng�gement is � centr�l theme �nd is key to being �n �nchor institution for our
communities, providing � v�lued source of intellectu�l �nd cultur�l le�dership,
r�ising educ�tion�l �spir�tions �nd contributing signific�ntly to economic �nd soci�l
redevelopment �nd growth. An economic imp�ct study highlighted the University’s
m�jor contributions to its regions.

Empowering people is �n equ�lly import�nt �spect of the pl�n. Students �re pl�ced �t
the he�rt of the University �nd we sh�ll continue to enh�nce the student experience.
Empowered st�ff will bring their knowledge, expertise �nd commitment to the
ch�llenges we f�ce. We sh�ll �ctively encour�ge the development of �n org�nis�tion�l
culture which supports these principles of our vision.

The �mbitions �nd objectives set out in our new pl�n �re dem�nding, �nd �chieving
them will be � ch�llenge. While building upon m�ny �re�s of strength, we sh�ll �lso
be bold enough to m�ke the ch�nges th�t will en�ble us to enh�nce our reput�tion
�nd perform�nce. We c�n only �chieve our go�ls by striving for excellence in �ll our
ende�vours, seeking every opportunity to incre�se qu�lity through innov�tion.

I would like to t�ke this opportunity to th�nk the Council, st�ff, students �nd �lumni
�s well �s the donors, friends �nd other st�keholders who contributed to the
University’s successes during 2010/11 �nd p�rticul�rly for their contributions to the
development of the new vision, mission �nd str�tegic pl�n.

Professor Calie Pistorius
Vice-Ch�ncellor

A mess�ge from the
Vice-Ch�ncellor

Professor Calie Pistorius,
Vice-Chancellor.
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A new str�tegic pl�n

Shaping the future
Over the past year, the University has been
developing a new vision and mission for the future,
underpinned by a strategic plan that will initiate a
period of significant renewal and transformation.

Building on � proud history of �chievement, the pl�n
�rticul�tes our commitment to sh�ping � better future for
the individu�l �nd society. Striving for �c�demic
excellence – in rese�rch �nd enterprise, in le�rning �nd
te�ching – rem�ins the nucleus of the str�tegy �nd is
essenti�l to enh�ncing our st�ture �nd reput�tion
n�tion�lly �nd intern�tion�lly.

This pursuit of �chievement is inspired by �n ethos of
‘going beyond,’ � determin�tion to exceed expect�tions
�nd to encour�ge our students to strive for excellence in
wh�tever they do in life.

An outst�nding student experience is �t the he�rt of the
University. We rem�in �ccessible to �ll students with the
potenti�l to succeed, reg�rdless of their fin�nci�l
circumst�nces. Our students �lso h�ve � strong sense of
belonging within �n �c�demic community th�t is diverse,
cultur�lly vibr�nt, stimul�ting, he�lthy, s�fe �nd
supportive, �nd they �re encour�ged to develop the
distinctive skills �nd v�lues th�t will en�ble them to
compete �nd m�ke � difference in the world.

The University recognises th�t the quest for knowledge
is � glob�l ende�vour without bound�ries. We therefore
pursue intern�tion�lis�tion �nd p�rticip�te �ctively in
the world �ren�. With its strong m�ritime herit�ge, our
region h�s historic�lly been � point from which
products, services �nd knowledge h�ve spre�d �round
the globe, �nd the University will pl�y its p�rt in
continuing th�t tr�dition.

As �n �nchor institution in its region�l communities, the
University provides � v�lued source of intellectu�l �nd
cultur�l le�dership, bringing its glob�l outlook �nd
multi-c�mpus presence to be�r on loc�l ch�llenges. Our
region�l communities benefit from the University’s
presence �nd �ctivities, �s the University benefits from
its geogr�phic�l loc�tion �nd eng�gement with its
communities.

Empowering people is �lso �n import�nt �spect of the
pl�n. Students rem�in �t the he�rt of the University, �nd
empowered st�ff will be encour�ged to bring their
inv�lu�ble knowledge, expertise �nd commitment to the
ch�llenges we f�ce.

During the l�st �c�demic ye�r, �n environment�l sc�n
�nd � consult�tion progr�mme h�ve been c�rried out so
th�t the views of st�ff, students, �lumni, the Ch�ncellor,
Council �nd Court, �nd other st�keholders h�ve been
t�ken into �ccount. This feedb�ck h�s been cruci�l to the
sh�ping of the str�tegic pl�nning fr�mework for the
University.

The development of the pl�n could not come �t � more
opportune time. Higher educ�tion in the UK is f�cing �
period of deep �nd r�pid ch�nge during which m�ny
previous cert�inties will be ch�llenged, �ll �g�inst �
b�ckdrop of severe cuts in public spending. At the s�me
time the dem�nds on universities �re incre�sing, �s is the
competitive n�ture of the higher educ�tion environment
n�tion�lly �nd intern�tion�lly.

This ye�r’s Annu�l Report is sh�ped �round the
�forementioned themes �nd priorities of the University’s
new vision �nd mission �nd str�tegic pl�n for the period
2011–2014, providing � succinct overview of �c�demic
excellence during the l�st �c�demic ye�r.

To find out more �bout the University’s str�tegic pl�n �nd
vision for the future, visit www.hull.�c.uk/str�tegy.

Culture Strategic plan Vision and mission
Connected – Open – Excellent A step change in performance Academic standing and reputation
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‘… �dv�nce educ�tion,
schol�rship, knowledge

�nd underst�nding by
te�ching �nd rese�rch, for

the benefit of individu�ls
�nd society �t l�rge’

Roy�l Ch�rter, University of Hull, 1954

Internationally recognised research profile. Effective, sustainable and competitive.

Global impact through internationalisation.

Students at the heart of the University. Anchor institution.
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Humberside Local Enterprise Partnership
The University h�s pl�yed � le�ding role in the cre�tion
of the Humber Loc�l Enterprise P�rtnership (LEP) �nd,
subsequently, the Government-�pproved Enterprise
Zone, which focuses on the economic opportunities
provided by the emerging offshore wind industry. The
�im is to persu�de glob�l energy-rel�ted businesses to
reloc�te to the Humber region, which would gener�te
thous�nds of new jobs. The Vice-Ch�ncellor is �
member of the LEP Bo�rd, �nd the University is �lso
represented on the LEP Executive.

Work begins on new academy
Construction work on the new �c�demy school in the
north of Hull h�s now st�rted. Juliet Str�ng h�s �lso
been �ppointed �s the Princip�l Design�te. The new
school, which is to be n�med the Thom�s Ferens
Ac�demy, will �ccommod�te 1,250 pupils between the
�ges of 11 �nd 16 from the surrounding �re�. The
University is the le�d sponsor of the �c�demy �nd will
be working �longside Hull City Council, Wyke Sixth
Form College �nd Wilberforce Sixth Form College to
deliver this exciting project for the city. The �c�demy is
due to open in September 2012.

Making an economic impact
The University commissioned � report to �ssess the
institution’s economic imp�ct. The report found th�t
the glob�l imp�ct of the �ctivities �nd spending of the
University of Hull, its employees �nd its students,
including business inter�ctions, is worth �n estim�ted
£591 million to the UK economy. Of this, 80% or £472
million is directly �ttribut�ble to the Yorkshire �nd
Humber region – representing �round 5% of the tot�l
v�lue of its economy. Altogether, the University’s
economic �ctivity is estim�ted to support 5,600 FTE
jobs in the region �nd � further 1,100 �cross the rest of
the UK.

Impact on local economy revealed by study
A le�ding think-t�nk n�med the University of Hull �s
one of the most import�nt institutions in the country
for supporting the loc�l economy. The Centre for Cities
‘St�rter for Ten’ report looked �t the imp�ct of students
on urb�n economies. Undergr�du�te students �t Hull
were shown to contribute £2��,�77,4�0 to the loc�l
economy e�ch ye�r. The figure �ccounts for 5.4% of the
tot�l economic �ctivity of the city �nd is the seventh-
highest in the country.

University in a day
The University welcomed school children from �cross
E�st Yorkshire to the Hull C�mpus for � speci�l event
during the n�tion�l Universities Week c�mp�ign.
‘University in � D�y’ w�s org�nised in conjunction with
the Hull Children’s University �nd �imed to show
pupils wh�t c�mpus life is �ll �bout through � series of
speci�lly designed demonstr�tions �nd �ctivities. The
children met with �c�demics �nd st�ff from the
Dep�rtments of Chemistry �nd Sport Science �nd from
the Hull Immersive Visu�liz�tion Environment to le�rn
�bout their roles �nd their rese�rch.

‘Works for You’ works for many
Th�nks to the University’s ‘Works for You’ mentoring
project, 95 people h�ve been helped to rediscover their
c�reer p�ths in the Yorkshire region. The project,
which w�s supported by the Government’s Economic
Ch�llenge Investment Fund �nd funded by Yorkshire
Forw�rd, helped unemployed or underemployed
individu�ls with higher-level skills (diplom�s, degrees
or equiv�lent qu�lific�tions) to move tow�rds
me�ningful employment by p�iring them with
successful mentors. The volunteer mentors h�d
experience of m�n�gement – senior m�n�gement in
some c�ses – in sectors r�nging from m�nuf�cturing
�nd logistics to ret�il, recruitment �nd m�rketing.

School children’s graduation experience
A speci�l gr�du�tion ceremony w�s held �t the
Sc�rborough C�mpus to m�rk the completion of the
l�test Children’s University scheme. Students from
Northste�d Community Prim�ry School in
Sc�rborough donned gowns �nd doffed their c�ps �s
they received certific�tes from Professor John Le�ch,
the University of Hull’s Pro-Vice-Ch�ncellor
(Eng�gement). The Children’s University sessions,
designed to complement the n�tion�l science
curriculum, were t�ught by st�ff from the
University of Hull. Our students �lso �cted �s
mentors to the youngsters, p�ssing on their
�dvice �nd experience.

Anchor institution
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Northstead Community Primary School graduating from the
Children’s University.

Emma -Jane Alexander demonstrating the HIVE during
University in a Day.

Artist’s impression of the Thomas Ferens Academy.
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The University of Hull has connections around the
world. Highlights from this academic year include the
following.

Celebration time at GU8 meeting
Professor B�rry Winn, then Pro-Vice-Ch�ncellor for
Rese�rch �nd Enterprise, represented the University �t
the GU8 Council of Presidents in Xi�men, which w�s
hosted by President Zhu Chongshi of Xi�men University.
The excellent work of GU8 p�rtners in providing students
with unique opportunities to study in more th�n one
loc�tion – �s � p�rt of the glob�l MBA �nd M�sters in
Logistics courses – w�s highlighted during the meeting,
�nd future coll�bor�tions were discussed. The meeting
coincided with the 90th �nnivers�ry celebr�tions of
Xi�men University, which �ttr�cted senior university
offici�ls from �round the world, including Hull’s Pro-Vice-
Ch�ncellor for Eng�gement, Professor John Le�ch.

Prestigious China scholarships boost
The University’s successful p�rtnership with the Chin�
Schol�rship Council (CSC), which resulted in joint
funding of PhD schol�rships, is to be extended by
�nother three ye�rs. The CSC h�s p�rtnered with only �
sm�ll number of rese�rch-led UK institutions on this
initi�tive. The progr�mme �t the University, which w�s set
up in M�y 2008, h�s given �0 students from Chin� the
opportunity to study for � PhD by covering the costs of
tuition fees, tr�vel �nd living. T�king �ll its students from
Chin�’s top-r�nking universities, the progr�mme h�s
opened up new p�rtnership opportunities for the
University �nd strengthened existing rel�tionships.

Far East celebrations
Degree celebr�tions took pl�ce in the F�r E�st e�rlier this
ye�r for the University’s Hong Kong �nd Sing�pore
students. There were two celebr�tions in Hong Kong –
one in p�rtnership with HKU SPACE, where the University
dist�nce-te�ches undergr�du�te progr�mmes in
m�rketing �nd �ccounting, �nd the second for dist�nt-
t�ught MBA students in conjunction with the �gents,
K�pl�n. Celebr�tions in Sing�pore were �lso for dist�nce-
t�ught MBA students. The celebr�tions coincided with
�lumni events in e�ch country, which brought together
University st�ff, �lumni �nd prominent guest spe�kers.

Celebrating a 25-year partnership
The Dep�rtment of Modern L�ngu�ges celebr�ted � 25-
ye�r p�rtnership with � Sp�nish university during � visit
from one of its lecturers. A bil�ter�l �greement between
the University �nd its counterp�rt in Oviedo, Sp�in, d�tes
b�ck to 1987, �nd the coll�bor�tion h�s seen more th�n �
hundred students t�ke p�rt in exch�nge visits. Agustin
Coletes Bl�nco, from the F�cult�d de Filosofí� y Letr�s �t
Oviedo University, h�s visited Hull every ye�r �nd this
ye�r joined in � series of Sp�nish l�ngu�ge workshops
�nd cl�sses �longside University st�ff.

Delegation discusses all our futures
Second�ry school princip�ls �nd he�d te�chers from
�round the world visited the University’s Hull C�mpus
to t�ke p�rt in the All Our Futures Intern�tion�l
Conference. The countries from which the conference
�ttr�cted deleg�tes included Indi�, Br�zil, Nigeri� �nd
Norw�y. The �im of All Our Futures is to present �nd
sh�re intern�tion�l ped�gogy �nd educ�tion�l pr�ctices
�nd provide h�nds-on experience for deleg�tes, while
f�cilit�ting links �nd p�rtnerships to boost the process
of exch�nge between schools in the different
p�rticip�ting countries.

Hong Kong partnership launches new degree
St�ff from the Dep�rtment of Soci�l Sciences visited the
F�r E�st to l�unch � new criminology degree �t the
University of Hong Kong. The BA in Criminology with
Psychology is building on the success of the Criminology
degree th�t w�s introduced in Hong Kong l�st ye�r. The
courses �re simil�r to those t�ught �t Hull �nd will
provide gr�du�tes with excellent c�reer opportunities in
�re�s such �s welf�re services, loc�l crimin�l justice
�gencies �nd government.

Strengthening international partnerships
The Dep�rtment of Soci�l Sciences h�s been developing
rese�rch links with the sociology dep�rtments �t Kyung
Hee University in Seoul, Kore�, �nd the University of
Hong Kong, the le�ding Asi�n university. The work with
Kyung Hee builds on Keith Tester’s role �s Visiting
Professor of Sociology, through which he is helping
colle�gues to develop the sociologic�l study of religion in
� r�pidly ch�nging world, while the links with Hong Kong
dr�w together � r�nge of rese�rch c�p�bilities in
migr�tion, surveill�nce, hum�n rights �nd crimin�l
justice processes.

Intern�tion�l eng�gement
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Professor Agustin Coletes Blanco.

African delegation visiting the University (see page 29).

HKU SPACE students on a field trip in Hong Kong.



University’s business links valued at £20 million
The University’s eng�gement with business w�s v�lued �t
£20 million �nnu�lly in December 2010, �ccording the
Higher Educ�tion – Business �nd Community Inter�ction
(HE–BCI) survey. This m�int�ined the University’s upw�rd
trend �g�inst the �greed HEFCE me�sures of income from
coll�bor�tive rese�rch, contr�ct rese�rch, consult�ncy, non-
credit-be�ring courses, f�cilities �nd equipment services,
regener�tion �nd development, �nd IP/commerci�lis�tion.
As � result, the University h�s been �w�rded £1.96 million �
ye�r for e�ch of the next four ye�rs (2011–2015) through the
Higher Educ�tion Innov�tion Fund (HEIF) to continue this
work. This is � signific�nt incre�se on Hull’s highest �w�rd
under the l�st HEIF funding round.

Centre for Telehealth reports £5 million funding
The University’s Centre for Telehe�lth reported £5 million in
extern�l funding for telehe�lth-rel�ted rese�rch during
HEIF4. The centre pulls together � r�nge of University �nd
p�rtner expertise into � coherent �nd effective entity
focused on delivery. The University le�ds the NHS Hull he�rt
f�ilure telehe�lth service, �nd the region�l str�tegic he�lth
�uthority h�s commissioned the University to provide
monitoring to 600 he�rt f�ilure p�tients. In June 2011, the
University hosted � n�tion�l telehe�lth conference in
coll�bor�tion with the King’s Fund �nd the Technology
Str�tegy Bo�rd.

Expertise brings economic benefits
The E�st Yorkshire business AB Gr�phic Intern�tion�l
(ABGI) h�s subst�nti�lly incre�sed output since �dopting
‘le�n m�nuf�cturing principles’ with support from the
University. ABGI, which produces m�chinery for the
l�belling �nd p�ck�ging industries, entered into �
Knowledge Tr�nsfer P�rtnership (KTP) with the University to
embed ‘Le�n’, with its emph�sis on efficiency �nd w�ste
reduction. Sur�j Suresh K�r�y�th, � University of Hull
engineering gr�du�te, worked with the comp�ny to
incorpor�te the le�n methodologies into their oper�tions.
The initi�tive helped the comp�ny to reduce ongoing
oper�tion�l costs by more th�n £200,000 �nnu�lly, �nd
Sur�j Suresh K�r�y�th bec�me � perm�nent member of the
ABGI te�m.

Supporting a greener future
The University h�s been pl�ying � key role in supporting
pl�ns for Brit�in’s first m�jor offshore wind turbine
m�nuf�cturing pl�nt �t Alex�ndr� Dock in Hull. Siemens
h�s selected Associ�ted British Ports’ Hull development �s
the best loc�tion for its pl�nt. It hopes to be oper�tion�l in
the first qu�rter of 2014. The University’s educ�tion�l �nd
rese�rch expertise in �re�s like environment�l imp�ct
surveys, engineering, logistics �nd energy policy will be
fund�ment�l to the development of the project, which h�s
the potenti�l to cre�te thous�nds of new jobs.

Championing the cause
The University �ppointed � senior industry ‘ch�mpion’ to
work with the domin�nt chemic�l �nd process industries
in the region. G�reth J�mes, formerly Group He�d of
Technic�l M�n�gement Systems �t BP �nd now � le�ding
consult�nt in the refining �nd petrochemic�ls industry,
worked closely with the University �nd the Cogent Sector
Skills Council to develop � new Found�tion degree for the
refining, chemic�l �nd �llied industries. The FD in
Process Engineering M�n�gement w�s l�unched in the
summer, �nd more work-b�sed degree-level progr�mmes
�re under development.

Taking care of business
The University w�s once �g�in � m�jor pl�yer in the
Humber Business Week. Highlights of the week included
the ‘Power of Sport’ event, where not�ble figures from the
world of sport ex�mined the imp�ct th�t sport c�n h�ve on
both businesses �nd loc�l communities. The University
�lso hosted ‘The N�ked Entrepreneur’, designed to help
new �nd emerging businesses in the region, �nd w�s
involved in �n event entitled ‘A F�ir De�l for the Humber –
Embedding V�lue from Renew�bles’ �t the World Tr�de
Centre, which presented business le�ders with � deb�te on
the economic ch�llenges f�cing the North.

For Entrepreneurs Only
The University te�med up with � group of the region’s
most powerful business people �s p�rt of �n initi�tive to
support loc�l entrepreneurs �nd promote economic
growth in Hull �nd E�st Yorkshire. The ‘For Entrepreneurs
Only’ group, which is b�sed �t the University’s Enterprise
Centre, held its first semin�r during the 2011 Humber
Business Week �nd m�tched est�blished businesses with
fledgling comp�nies �t the centre to provide the help,
guid�nce �nd mentoring th�t they need to m�ke their
enterprises successful.

Annu�l report10

Enterprise �nd links with industry

Assem Allam delivering a lecture on ‘The Power
of Sport’ during Humber Business Week.
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During the 2010/11 �c�demic ye�r the University h�s
continued to work on �re�s of rese�rch which h�ve h�d �
high imp�ct on society, the economy, public policy,
he�lth, educ�tion �nd the environment. Seven
interdisciplin�ry str�tegic rese�rch themes h�ve been
est�blished, �nd these will steer the University’s Rese�rch
Str�tegy over the coming ye�rs:

• connected communities
• cre�tive economy
• energy �nd the environment
• ethics �nd soci�l justice
• glob�l economy �nd security
• he�lth �nd wellbeing
• intern�tion�l m�ritime

Ex�mples of rese�rch excellence include the sensing
n�sog�stric tube, the commerci�lis�tion of the Kingston
Speech V�lve (� new gener�tion of speech v�lve for use in
speech restor�tion surgery) �nd the development of the
All�m Building.

The Centre for Telehe�lth h�s continued its innov�tive
rese�rch, �nd the exception�l ‘l�b-on-�-chip’ projects
continue to cover �re�s rel�ting to he�lth �nd wellbeing,
energy �nd the environment, glob�l economy �nd
security, �nd ethics �nd soci�l justice.

Other key projects �nd initi�tives within the seven
interdisciplin�ry themes �re covered elsewhere in this
ye�r’s Annu�l Report.

The p�st ye�r’s rese�rch gr�nts tot�lled £10,814,784.

Overview of
rese�rch
developments

Barbara Elliott with a unique
new feeding tube.
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Building a sustainable future
The University t�kes seriously its committment to sh�re
its expertise widely. Professor Steph�nie H�ywood,
Director of the Centre for Ad�ptive Science �nd
Sust�in�bility (CASS), w�s the guest spe�ker �t the ‘Our
World in 2050’ clim�te ch�nge event �t Beverley High
School, which w�s org�nised by the Institution of
Mech�nic�l Engineers. Professor H�ywood’s speech
ex�mined the issues surrounding clim�te ch�nge �nd
wh�t it is likely to me�n to communities in 40 ye�rs’ time.
The �im of the event w�s to inspire young people to think
of w�ys in which we c�n �d�pt our world – tr�nsport,
technology, �nd so forth – to meet the current clim�tic
ch�llenges.

Chemists’ visit goes off with a bang
The Dep�rtment of Chemistry linked up with �n E�st
Yorkshire school to encour�ge youngsters to t�ke up
science subjects in their future studies. Dr M�rk Lorch, Dr
Kevin Welh�m �nd � group of student chemists held
lessons �t Driffield School looking �t the properties of
g�ses. Some of the experiments on displ�y showed how
to cre�te ‘inst�nt ice cre�m’ using solid c�rbon dioxide,
how to use � c�bb�ge to me�sure pH levels �nd how to
m�ke self-infl�ting b�lloons.

Educating logisticians of the future
The University h�s been t�king � new �ppro�ch to
helping future recruitment to the logistics industry by
developing specific educ�tion�l initi�tives �imed �t
school children in the region. Its Logistics Institute is
home to the first Europe�n simul�tor demonstr�tor centre
for the US business L-� MPRI, �nd loc�l school pupils
h�ve been trying out equipment which rel�tes to ‘re�l-life’
jobs in construction �nd logistics �nd offers scen�rio
tr�ining for mobile cr�ne drivers, liquid c�rgo h�ndling,
�nd port �nd tower cr�ne oper�tors.

Get active – stay active
The University will benefit from the leg�cy of the 2012
Olympics �fter being �w�rded £85,�46 of N�tion�l Lottery
funding from Sport Engl�nd. The ‘Get Active’ scheme �ims
to encour�ge Hull students �t both c�mpuses to get fit �nd
�ctive. Over the next three ye�rs the University will work
with profession�l sports org�nis�tions such �s the Rugby
Footb�ll Union, the E�st Riding County Footb�ll
Associ�tion �nd Yorkshire Cricket to introduce sport vi�
c�mpus �ctivities �nd events held �t the h�lls of residence.

Global Student Forum
In November 2010 the University held the first Glob�l
Student Forum (GSF) in Yorkshire �nd Humberside,
en�bling school students to critic�lly explore
contempor�ry development issues �nd their role �s glob�l
citizens. The �im of the GSF is to ch�nge �ttitudes �nd
�ctions �nd to empower young people to work tow�rds �
more just �nd sust�in�ble world. Students were given �
DVD of speci�l educ�tion�l resources so th�t they could
return to their schools �nd become peer educ�tors – by
le�ding �ssemblies �nd bro�dening �w�reness of the
issues r�ised �t the event.

Hull pupils are making waves
Ye�r 6 students from St Nichol�s Prim�ry School in Hull
h�ve been m�king � spl�sh with � project linked to the
2011 Org�nis�tion�l Le�rning, Knowledge �nd
C�p�bilities (OLKC) conference, which w�s hosted by the
University in April. The students were �sked to cre�te �
design �round the conference theme of ‘M�king W�ves’,
representing wh�t it me�nt to them, �nd this resulted in
some very interesting pictures. The entries were m�de
into � c�lend�r for deleg�tes �t the conference.

Teaming up to tackle cancer
One of the city’s profession�l rugby le�gue sides te�med
up with the Centre for M�gnetic Reson�nce
Investig�tions (CMRI), where the University conducts
c�ncer rese�rch, to r�ise funds for � revolution�ry piece
of equipment. Hull FC m�de the Yorkshire Sc�n Appe�l
its ch�rity for the se�son. They will be �iming to r�ise
p�rt of the £�50,000 needed to purch�se � m�gnetic
reson�nce-guided focused ultr�sound system. The
equipment h�s limited �v�il�bility �cross Europe, �nd
the CMRI would be the first centre in the UK to use it for
the tre�tment of bre�st c�ncer.

One Hull of an event
Pupils from Hull prim�ry schools visited the University to
t�ke p�rt in � series of workshops �nd present�tions
�round the ‘One Hull of � R�inforest’ environment�l
initi�tive. The University’s Centre for Ad�ptive Science
�nd Sust�in�bility �nd the Dep�rtment of Geogr�phy �re
supporting the project, st�rted by � group of prim�ry
school te�chers �s � w�y of encour�ging their pupils to
look �t v�rious sust�in�bility issues. Project org�nisers
�re looking to r�ise £250,000 to buy �nd protect 100
hect�res of l�nd in the M�quipucun� reserve in north-
e�st Ecu�dor.

Interdisciplin�ry themes
Connected communities
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A colloquy of poets
To m�rk the p�ssing of 25 ye�rs since Philip L�rkin’s
de�th, the University’s Philip L�rkin Centre invited 10 of
the country’s top poets, including John Burnside, Philip
Gross, C�rol W�tts �nd Sus�n Wicks, to � speci�l
commemor�tion event. During the weekend, which
highlighted Hull’s continued commitment to m�int�ining
its extr�ordin�ry herit�ge of poetic invention, the poets
sh�red discussions with the �udience, g�ve re�dings th�t
included speci�lly commissioned new poems, �nd joined
the �udience �s Hull’s poets performed work in response.

Larkin statue marks 25th anniversary
A st�tue of the former University libr�ri�n �nd poet Philip
L�rkin w�s unveiled �s p�rt of � series of events to m�rk
the 25th �nnivers�ry of his de�th. The bronze sculpture,
cre�ted by M�rtin Jennings, portr�ys L�rkin with �
m�nuscript tucked under his �rm �nd clutching � trilby
h�t while rushing for the tr�in. It st�nds seven feet t�ll in
Hull’s P�r�gon st�tion. ‘L�rkin 25’ w�s � successful
progr�mme of events which drew visitors to the city �nd
bro�dened the re�ch of the Philip L�rkin Society, which
promotes underst�nding of his work �nd leg�cy.

Projecting performance
The University’s Dep�rtment of Dr�m� �nd Music h�s
invested £70,000 in digit�l �nd inter�ctive technologies
�nd h�s opened � new visu�lis�tion-in-perform�nce
suite. Dr�m� students �t Hull h�ve �lw�ys benefited from
� holistic �ppro�ch: they e�ch le�rn �bout set design,
costume m�king, lighting, sound �nd directing �s well �s
writing �nd �cting. This l�test technology gre�tly extends
the possibilities for st�ging �nd perform�nce, enh�ncing
student eng�gement in the field �s � whole.

The write stuff
A new student initi�tive, supported by iHull �nd the Philip
L�rkin Centre, brought out � striking collection of origin�l
stories �nd poems in 2011. Contributions to Fresh Ink c�me
from �cross the University, �nd public�tion w�s m�rked
by � speci�l l�unch p�rty which fe�tured poetry re�dings
�nd music. The first edition of the new collection sold out
within �0 minutes, �nd the momentum is good for �
second volume to go digit�l in 2012.

Word of mouth
The �w�rd-winning �uthor D�vid Almond w�s the host of
the second Annu�l Children’s Writing Event. Best known
for the novel Skellig, he re�d p�ss�ges of his work �nd took
questions from the �ssembled �udience of loc�l school
children. The writing events �im to inspire children in
their work �nd encour�ge the loc�l community to be
�ctively involved in the University. The Osc�r-winning
�ctress Emm� Thompson w�s the first he�dliner in the
series, org�nised by the Philip L�rkin Centre.

Creative economy

David Almond and Professor Martin Goodman.

Digital and interactive technologies
with Cat Fergusson-Baugh.

Larkin statue at Paragon Interchange.

Experimenting with chemistry.
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Assessing the winds of change
University experts h�ve been �ssessing the effects of
offshore wind turbines on the se�’s s�nd beds. Dr Stu�rt
McLell�nd, from the Dep�rtment of Geogr�phy, �nd Dr
Philip Rubini, from the Dep�rtment of Engineering, h�ve
been running � series of experiments in the Tot�l
Environment Simul�tor �t The Deep, in combin�tion with
computer simul�tion �t the University, to test the extent to
which ‘scouring’ – the cre�tion of holes �t the b�se of the
turbine by ch�nges to the hydrodyn�mics of the tide �nd
w�ve motion – c�n occur. The findings will help with the
development of the most �ppropri�te protection solutions.

At the heart of the green economy
The Centre for Ad�ptive Science �nd Sust�in�bility (CASS)
h�s been in the v�ngu�rd of � m�jor drive to develop the
Humber region �s the centre of the UK’s green-energy
economy. It pl�yed � key role in � £100 million project
with ABP �nd Hull City Council which led to Siemens
n�ming Hull �s the preferred site for their wind turbine
b�se, �nd it h�s submitted � bid to the Technology
Str�tegy Bo�rd to host �nd contribute to the development
of �n £80–100 million technology innov�tion centre for
offshore renew�ble energy. CASS h�s �lso org�nised �
series of environment�l events during the ye�r, including
the in�ugur�l Humber Str�tegic Industries Lecture, which
fe�tured t�lks from senior figures �nd experts in the
energy sector.

Scour challenge
The Dep�rtments of Geogr�phy �nd Engineering, through
the Centre for Ad�ptive Science �nd Sust�in�bility, h�ve
begun work with GRAVITAS Offshore (� p�rtnership
between intern�tion�l engineering �nd construction
providers HOCHTIEF, Cost�in �nd Arup) in developing
concrete found�tions for offshore wind turbines. A key
ch�llenge of found�tion design is the imp�cts of scour:
the remov�l of se�bed m�teri�l by w�ter flow from �round
the found�tions, which c�n reduce structur�l st�bility. By
modelling the scour in the University’s Tot�l Environment
Simul�tor �nd simul�ting different options using
engineering softw�re, the University is helping GRAVITAS
to m�ximise the efficiency of their scour protection �nd
reduce over�ll costs.

Creating greener jobs
The Centre for Ad�ptive Science �nd Sust�in�bility (CASS)
won � contr�ct to undert�ke � m�jor new project
commissioned by Yorkshire Cities, �n urb�n policy
network for the m�in towns, cities �nd city regions in
Yorkshire �nd Humberside. The Green Jobs Project
provided �n extensive evidence b�se �n�lysing the
region’s green economy �nd provided projections of
green economic growth to 2020, �long with policy
recommend�tions to �ll loc�l �uthorities, city regions �nd
Loc�l Economic P�rtnerships to support m�ximum
growth. CASS specific�lly ex�mined the role of rese�rch
�nd development, educ�tion, �nd skills �nd tr�ining in
the cre�tion of new opportunities.

Hare today, gone tomorrow?
Experts from the University’s Centre for Environment�l
�nd M�rine Sciences h�ve been investig�ting the effects
of biofuel crops on the brown h�re. The study looked �t
how growing misc�nthus or ‘eleph�nt gr�ss’ m�y �ffect
h�res’ use of f�rml�nd. Dr Phil Wheeler �nd Dr Silviu
Petrov�n tr�cked the movement of h�res using r�dio
coll�rs before, during �nd �fter the h�rvesting of crops in
order to g�in � better underst�nding of the species’ pl�ce
in the �gricultur�l l�ndsc�pe �nd to inform future
conserv�tion progr�mmes.

Ports are crucial for greener shipping
Rese�rchers from the University h�ve found th�t port
comp�nies �re centr�l to cutting c�rbon emissions in the
m�ritime industry. Their study, entitled Low Carbon
Shipping – A Systems Approach, looked �t the
environment�l �ctions t�king pl�ce in UK ports �nd
comp�red them with initi�tives �bro�d. Such �ctions �t 72
port loc�tions, including those �t Hull, Grimsby �nd
Immingh�m, were m�pped by rese�rchers. The findings
reve�l th�t 50% of glob�l cont�iner tr�ffic is controlled by
20 port comp�nies, which c�n t�ke � le�ding role in
helping to reduce greenhouse g�s emissions.

Biologists provide insight into lake biodiversity
An intern�tion�l te�m of scientists led by Dr Domino Joyce,
from the University of Hull, found th�t fish popul�tions in
L�ke M�l�wi h�ve DNA sign�tures simil�r to those of fish
popul�tions in ne�rby rivers, which me�ns th�t the l�ke’s
popul�tion is not entirely exclusive �nd th�t fish h�ve
moved in �nd out of the l�ke during its 4- to 5-million-ye�r
history. This is � signific�nt study bec�use it shows for the
first time th�t the l�ke h�s h�d biologic�l ‘le�ks’.

Interdisciplin�ry themes
Energy and the environment
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Dr Domino Joyce researching fish DNA.

Offshore wind turbines at work.

Low-carbon shipping researchers, Professor David
Gibbs, Dr Patrick Rigot-Muller and Professor
Chandra Lalwani.



Big debate on the Big Society
Le�ding thinkers from business, from priv�te-sector �nd
government�l policy m�king �nd from �c�demi�
explored the me�ning of the Big Society from the
perspective of �pplied systems thinking during the 55th
�nnu�l conference of the Intern�tion�l Society for the
Systems Sciences (ISSS), which took pl�ce �t the
University in July. Spe�kers included the renowned
m�n�gement thinker John Seddon, �s well �s the systems
�nd complexity experts Professor Mike J�ckson, former
De�n of the Business School; Greg Fisher; �nd Professor
Eve Mitleton-Kelly, Director of the Complexity Rese�rch
Progr�mme �t the LSE.

Black History Partnership launched
The University h�s been �ctively involved in the
form�tion of � city-wide p�rtnership promoting the
celebr�tion of Bl�ck History Month. The Hull Bl�ck
History P�rtnership involves represent�tives from �
number of org�nis�tions, including the Humber All
N�tions Alli�nce, the Hull History Centre, WISE, Hull
University Union �nd the Hull Afro-C�ribbe�n
Associ�tion. This ye�r’s events h�ve included the Making
Freedom exhibition �t the Hull History Centre �nd
educ�tion�l �ctivities with Key St�ge 2 pupils from St
Nichol�s Prim�ry School in Beverley. A series of lectures
h�ve �lso t�ken pl�ce �cross the region, with visiting
schol�rs from v�rious p�rts of the USA.

Ethical business considerations
Experts g�thered to sh�re their insight into corpor�te
soci�l responsibility (CSR) �nd ethic�l le�dership during
� one-d�y conference �t the University. Deleg�tes from �
r�nge of public- �nd priv�te-sector org�nis�tions, �s well
�s soci�l enterprises, were given both �n �c�demic �nd �
pr�ctitioner perspective on CSR. At the event, Dr D�vid
H�rness, from the Business School, �nnounced the
l�unch of � new CSR Forum for businesses which will
f�cilit�te discussion, look �t the ch�llenges f�ced �nd
identify opportunities for coll�bor�tion in the future.

WISE experts on Capitol Hill
Experts �t the University’s Wilberforce Institute for the
study of Sl�very �nd Em�ncip�tion (WISE) l�unched �
new exhibition, entitled Venture Smith Goes to
Washington, �t C�pitol Hill in the USA. The event �imed to
r�ise �w�reness of the story of the self-em�ncip�ted
Afric�n sl�ve Venture Smith �mong Congression�l le�ders
�nd the Bl�ck C�ucus, �nd to promote the use of
educ�tion�l m�teri�ls rel�ting to Venture’s life. P�rt of �
WISE rese�rch project, the displ�y h�s since visited
H�rtford in Connecticut, the st�te where Venture
eventu�lly lived, �nd the Hull History Centre.

Business in the Community
The Business School’s membership of Business in the
Community (BITC) forms �n import�nt p�rt of its
Corpor�te Soci�l Responsibility (CSR) commitments �nd
the school h�s recently intensified its p�rticip�tion into
new spheres of �ctivity. These include p�rticip�tion in
corpor�te networks such �s the Region�l Peer Network
�nd the Region�l Le�dership Network, t�rgeted
community imp�ct �nd rese�rch coll�bor�tions through
the Employee Volunteering Project. The CSR coordin�tor
�ttends the Peer Network �nd the Deputy De�n
p�rticip�tes in the Region�l Le�dership Forum, both
networks bringing opportunities for the school to work
in p�rtnership with businesses on CSR issues �nd
provide import�nt �venues for le�rning from best
pr�ctice in the field.

Employer-sponsored volunteering schemes
During the �c�demic ye�r, Dr Jo Cook from the Business
School undertook coll�bor�tive rese�rch (f�cilit�ted
through BITC �nd two corpor�te members: Irwin Mitchell
Solicitors �nd Yorkshire B�nk) with the University of
Sheffield on employer-sponsored volunteering schemes.
On completion of this project, the Business School
sponsored � joint event with BITC �nd the University of
Sheffield which brought together more th�n 60
businesses �nd community �nd public-sector
org�nis�tions to discuss the findings of the rese�rch �nd
to develop w�ys of working together to sh�re good
pr�ctice in this field.
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Air security in the spotlight
A professor from the Hull University Business School h�s
been offering his views on intern�tion�l c�rgo security in
the �fterm�th of recent thre�ts to US �ir security.
Professor D�vid Men�chof w�rned th�t the kneejerk
re�ctions displ�yed by US sen�tors, who c�lled for 100%
screening of freight p�rcels, would not de�l with the
thre�t posed by terrorists �nd could inste�d m�ke the �ir
industry b�nkrupt. A thre�t-b�sed risk �ssessment w�s �
better �ltern�tive, cl�imed Professor Men�chof, who h�s
more th�n 10 ye�rs’ experience in c�rgo security rese�rch.
His findings were quoted in the intern�tion�l medi�.

Piracy on the high seas
Dr Risto T�l�s, from the University’s Logistics Institute,
h�s been c�rrying out rese�rch into pir�cy incidents in
the Gulf of Aden �nd the Indi�n Oce�n. Dr T�l�s’s work
reve�led th�t se�son�l ch�nges in we�ther h�ve �n effect
on the frequency of �tt�cks by Som�li pir�tes, �nd it
suggests th�t more incidents m�y occur �fter r�nsom
p�yments h�ve been m�de. His rese�rch h�s �lso looked
�t the role of w�r underwriters �nd the fin�nci�l service
th�t they provide in rel�tion to pir�cy d�m�ge �nd kidn�p
r�nsoms in some of the world’s most perilous se�s.

NATO invite for politics delegation
Professor C�roline Kennedy-Pipe �nd Dr M�tthew Ford,
from the Dep�rtment of Politics �nd Intern�tion�l
Studies, were invited to visit the USS George HW Bush out
in the Western Appro�ches in June �s p�rt of � high-
profile deleg�tion of senior Ministry of Defence offici�ls.
L�nding by fixed-wing C�rrier Onbo�rd Delivery vehicle
(� twin-prop C-2 Greyhound), Professor Kennedy-Pipe
�nd Dr Ford observed c�rrier-l�unched �ir oper�tions
during � NATO tr�ining exercise.

Global economy and security

Patrolling the high seas.



Health and wellbeing

A healthy outlook
The University won � gr�nt worth £640,000 to develop,
m�nuf�cture �nd test � prototype clinic�l feeding tube.
This device me�ns th�t critic�lly ill p�tients who need to
be fed through n�sog�stric tubes will be �ble to receive
s�fer �nd more secure tre�tment. Feeding tubes usu�lly
need to be inserted into the stom�ch but c�n sometimes
be mispl�ced, with serious �nd even f�t�l consequences.
The new feeding tubes include � f�il-s�fe detection
mech�nism which will signific�ntly incre�se nurses’
confidence �round the delivery of n�sog�stric feeding to
p�tients. B�rb�r� Elliott from the F�culty of He�lth �nd
Soci�l C�re worked with Professor John Greenm�n, from
the Centre for Biomedic�l Rese�rch to secure this bid.

Cardiology secures heart failure funding
The Dep�rtment of C�rdiology h�s secured £5 million to
study the effects of clopidogrel �nd �spirin on p�tients
with chronic he�rt f�ilure. The five-ye�r study, which is the
first of its kind in the UK, involves �,000 p�tients from �50
sites �cross the UK �nd is funded by the N�tion�l Institute
for He�lth Rese�rch’s He�lth Technology Assessment
progr�mme. Suit�ble c�ndid�tes �re being prescribed
either �spirin or clopidogrel by their f�mily doctor �nd �re
being �sked to report how they �re feeling, so th�t our
rese�rchers c�n �ssess the perform�nce of e�ch drug.

Leading research into heart failure
The University h�s been �w�rded €500,000 to investig�te
the links between he�rt f�ilure �nd di�betes, obesity �nd
muscle w�sting. SICA-HF (Studies Investing Co-
morbidities Aggr�v�ting He�rt F�ilure) is t�king pl�ce in
six countries to gener�te gre�ter underst�nding of the
rel�tionship between he�rt dise�se – one of world’s most
common, serious �nd costly medic�l problems – �nd
other conditions. As the le�d p�rtner, the University is
responsible for coordin�ting intern�tion�l recruitment
�nd m�n�ging the inform�tion being collected. It �lso h�s
speci�l responsibility for screening for he�rt dise�se in
p�tients with di�betes.

The health benefits of chocolate
D�rk chocol�te c�n signific�ntly reduce the symptoms of
chronic f�tigue syndrome (CFS), cl�ims � study led by
Steve Atkin, Professor of Di�betes �nd Endocrinology.
Subjects of the pilot study were given one of two types of
chocol�te – one with � high coco� content �nd the other
without. The rese�rch found th�t polyphenol-rich
chocol�te e�ses the effects of CFS, with subjects noting
signific�nt improvements to their wellbeing.

Perinatal mental health service launched
Professor Julie Jomeen’s rese�rch into perin�t�l ment�l
he�lth �nd �ssoci�ted support of the Hull �nd E�st
Yorkshire NHS M�tern�l Ment�l He�lth str�tegy group led
to the cre�tion of � new dedic�ted perin�t�l ment�l he�lth
service in Hull �nd E�st Yorkshire, which l�unched in
2011. Rese�rch into loc�l midwives’ knowledge �nd skills
undert�ken by the F�culty of He�lth �nd Soci�l C�re
helped to inform the loc�l developments. The service is
designed to include tr�ining for pr�ctitioners, �nd
Professor Jomeen pl�ns to follow up the origin�l rese�rch
to �ssess the improvement in midwives’ �nd he�lth
visitors’ knowledge �nd skills.

Speech technology gives voices back
A new technique involving m�gnets �nd sensors could
eventu�lly see people who h�ve undergone l�ryngectomy
surgery get their voices b�ck. Dr J�mes Gilbert h�s led �
te�m from the University, the Hull �nd E�st Yorkshire
NHS Trust �nd the University of Sheffield to develop the
system, which involves pl�cing m�gnets inside the mouth
of the p�tient. The resulting �-D m�gnetic field, picked up
by sensors, c�n then be �n�lysed to identify speech
p�tterns �nd p�rticul�r words, �llowing the re-cre�tion of
the p�tient’s voice.

Vascular disease and cancer treated with
‘on–off’ switch
Rese�rch by Dr C�mille Ettel�ie from the Biomedic�l
Science Group h�s identified � cellul�r ‘on–off’ switch
th�t could h�ve implic�tions for the tre�tment of c�ncer
�nd c�rdiov�scul�r dise�se. She �nd her te�m found th�t
it w�s possible to control the rele�se of � protein c�lled
tissue f�ctor into endotheli�l microp�rticles. Tissue f�ctor
is exploited by c�ncer cells to help speed up growth, but
high levels c�n kill the cell completely. The rese�rchers
found th�t it might be possible, by controlling the ‘on–
off’ switch, to kill � c�ncer cell without c�using �
detriment�l wider effect.

Lights, chemistry, action!
Photodyn�mic ther�py c�me under the spotlight �fter it
w�s found to er�dic�te some models of c�ncer. The
Dep�rtment of Chemistry �nd rese�rchers from ETH
Zurich linked light-sensitive molecules with �ntibodies to
t�rget tumour blood vessels. When irr�di�ted with light,
the molecules cre�te p�rticles known �s re�ctive oxygen
species, which c�n c�use irrep�r�ble d�m�ge to cells. The
rese�rchers found th�t they could st�rve c�ncerous
tumours of oxygen �nd nutrients, c�using them to
dis�ppe�r completely – with no regrowth during the
following 100 d�ys.
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Funding for research into blood clotting
During 2010/11 Professor Kh�lid N�seem, from the Hull
York Medic�l School, w�s �w�rded funding worth � tot�l
of £427,000 to run two rese�rch progr�mmes �imed �t
underst�nding how blood pl�telets �re controlled in order
to prevent blood clotting. The first £241,000 w�s �w�rded
by the Biotechnology �nd Biologic�l Sciences Rese�rch
Council (BBSRC), �nd � further £186,000 w�s �w�rded by
the British He�rt Found�tion.

Pl�telet �ctivity is regul�ted by sever�l interrel�ted f�ctors,
including structur�l elements of the blood vessel w�ll,
pl�telet surf�ce receptors �nd the co�gul�tion system.
Under norm�l circumst�nces, these systems �re finely
b�l�nced to prevent blood loss �nd m�int�in v�scul�r
function. However, in p�tients with he�rt dise�se,
pl�telets �lso form blood clots inside the blood vessels
which c�n c�use thrombosis �nd le�d to he�rt �tt�cks.

Daisy Appeal funds University research
In July 2011, the D�isy Appe�l m�de two m�jor don�tions
to the University of Hull.

The first gr�nt of £�85,000 w�s �w�rded to Professor John
Greenm�n, from the Clinic�l Biosciences Institute, �nd Dr
Steve Archib�ld �nd Professor Steve H�swell, from the
Dep�rtment of Chemistry, for the purch�se of � mini-
cyclotron – � proton-�cceler�ting m�chine th�t gener�tes
r�dio�ctive �toms for use in medic�l �pplic�tions. This
t�ble-top cyclotron will be sited �t the University for
rese�rch, while � second, �lso to be purch�sed by the
D�isy Appe�l, will be inst�lled �t C�stle Hill Hospit�l �nd
used for the medic�l im�ging of p�tients. Close
coll�bor�tion between the two new f�cilities will ensure
th�t novel developments c�n re�ch p�tients quickly.

A second gr�nt of £580,000 w�s �w�rded to Dr Steve
Archib�ld, Professor Steve H�swell �nd Dr Nicole P�mme,
from the Chemistry Dep�rtment, �nd Dr N�th�n Brown,
from Engineering, for the development of � new single-
dose r�dioph�rm�ceutic�l production system linked to
the t�ble-top cyclotron. The rese�rch te�m will �lso be
developing new drugs which c�n be employed in the
im�ging of v�rious c�ncers �s well �s he�rt �nd
neurologic�l dise�ses. The project will be c�rried out in
p�rtnership with Adv�nced Biom�rker Technology (ABT),
m�nuf�cturers of microsc�le cyclotron technology.

Europe-wide marine policy project
The University h�s received ne�rly €�00,000 to t�ke p�rt
in � Europe-wide rese�rch project �ssessing the he�lth of
the se�s. Vectors of Ch�nge in Oce�ns �nd Se�s M�rine
Life, Imp�ct on Economic Sectors (VECTORS), looks �t
ecosystems in the w�ters of Europe. The Institute of
Estu�rine �nd Co�st�l Studies (IECS) is le�ding the
University’s te�m, which includes colle�gues from the
L�w School, the Business School �nd the Dep�rtment of
Politics. In tot�l, �7 p�rtners from �cross 15 countries �re
t�king p�rt in this €12.5 million study.

Leading the way on port promotion
Around 25 org�nis�tions, including loc�l government,
m�jor port oper�tors, shipping comp�nies, �nd tr�de �nd
industry speci�lists, �ttended � speci�l meeting hosted by
the University to discuss the promotion of the Humber
ports. As � result of this event, the University’s Logistics
Institute is now ch�iring � sm�ll working group of senior
industry represent�tives who will be responsible for
working out how best to promote the Humber ports
n�tion�lly �nd intern�tion�lly, the �im being to cre�te
�w�reness of the region �s � le�ding port complex.

Noisy neighbours
Nick Cutts, from the University’s Institute of Estu�rine
�nd Co�st�l Studies, h�s been ex�mining the effects of
noise on bird popul�tions in estu�ry �re�s. Estu�ries �re
vit�l to m�ny different species of bird bec�use they
provide rich �nd �bund�nt food resources �nd � s�fe
h�ven for resting �nd roosting, out of the re�ch of
pred�tors. As � response to the EU Wild Birds Directive,
which requires pl�nners to consider the imp�ct of their
�ctivity on bird popul�tions, Mr Cutts is conducting his
rese�rch with � view to providing better inform�tion to
st�keholders in estu�rine �re�s.

Sound check
A three-ye�r coll�bor�tive project which beg�n in 2010 is
looking into the effect of noise on m�rine �nim�ls. The
project, led by Newc�stle’s School of M�rine Science �nd
Technology �nd funded by the Dep�rtment for
Environment, Food �nd Rur�l Aff�irs, �ims to provide �n
evidence-b�sed tool for forec�sting the effect. The Hull
p�rt of the project is being led by Dr R�f� Perez from the
Institute of Estu�rine �nd Co�st�l Studies. Sound w�ves
oper�te differently in m�rine conditions, �nd there �re
extern�l influences such �s the we�ther �nd tid�l flows,
so this is � technic�lly ch�llenging study.
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Le�rning �nd te�ching

Technology in teaching
University st�ff �nd students c�me together for � speci�l
‘Technology Expo’ �nd sh�red their experiences of using
new technologies in le�rning �nd te�ching. Poster
present�tions �nd form�l sessions combined to showc�se
more th�n 50 ex�mples of pr�ctice, including the use of
podc�sts for tr�ining �nd feedb�ck, online study skills
support, �nd coll�bor�tive te�ching supported by blogs
�nd wikis. A present�tion by the Executive Director of the
S�k�i Found�tion provided �n opportunity for st�ff to find
out �bout the l�test developments in the S�k�i community.

Crowning glory
Hull University Business School h�s become the first
business school in Yorkshire, �nd only the 1�th in the UK,
to e�rn the highly respected Triple Crown of
�ccredit�tions for its business �nd m�n�gement
provision. Represent�tives of the Business School picked
up the third �w�rd in the Triple Crown from the
Associ�tion to Adv�nce Collegi�te Schools of Business
(AACSB) �t � speci�l ceremony in New York. Coupled with
�ccredit�tions from the Europe�n Found�tion for
M�n�gement Development (EQUIS) �nd the Associ�tion
of MBAs (AMBA), it completes this prestigious qu�lity
m�rk for business educ�tion.

First past the post
The HYMS Postgr�du�te Centre re�ched � milestone
with the gr�du�tion of its first postgr�du�te student.
Ahmed Aburim�, who conducted rese�rch into PkA
sign�lling in blood pl�telets under the supervision of
Professor Kh�lid N�seem, received his degree �t the
winter ceremonies in J�nu�ry. The HYMS Postgr�du�te
Centre w�s l�unched in July 2009 �nd runs t�ught �nd
rese�rch progr�mmes for MD, PhD, MPhil �nd MSc by
Thesis, �s well �s short courses designed for continuing
profession�l development.

QAA Audit success
The University h�s undergone � QAA Audit of its
coll�bor�tive provision, �nd the results show th�t
confidence c�n be pl�ced in the soundness of the
institution’s current �nd likely future m�n�gement of the
�c�demic st�nd�rds of its �w�rds. Auditors �lso st�ted
th�t confidence could be pl�ced in the soundness of the
institution’s current �nd likely future m�n�gement of the
qu�lity of the le�rning opportunities �v�il�ble to students.

The PhD experience
A unique event held �t the University focused on �dvice
�nd guid�nce to help PhD students �chieve success by
developing skills th�t employers �re looking for in �n
incre�singly competitive job m�rket. The PhD Experience
Conference 2011 m�int�ined the principles of the 2008
event, which w�s student-led �nd the first of its kind in
the UK. The origin�l ide� c�me from two students – now
gr�du�ted doctors – who felt th�t the PhD w�s � lonely
process despite good support from supervisors �nd
opportunities to meet other postgr�du�te students.

HUU recognise University staff with new award
Hull University Union (HUU) l�unched the Outst�nding
Te�ching Aw�rd to recognise the contribution of excellent
University st�ff. Am�nd� Millson of the Dep�rtment of
Computer Science won the in�ugur�l �w�rd (b�sed on
students’ nomin�tions) for her outst�nding contribution
to the student experience. St�ff from the Dep�rtment of
History �nd Hull University Business School were �lso
shortlisted. The prize w�s presented �t the HUU Aw�rds
event in M�y, which celebr�ted the �chievement of
student volunteers in educ�tion, welf�re, sports �nd
community work.

Employability and Careers Conference
The University’s second Employ�bility �nd C�reers
Conference w�s held in July, bringing together University
st�ff �nd employers to discuss �ppro�ches to developing
gr�du�te employ�bility skills. Pricew�terhouseCoopers
were �mong the employers in �ttend�nce to highlight the
needs of gr�du�te recruiters. Attended by m�ny members
of the University’s Employ�bility Network, the event
showc�sed good pr�ctice from �c�demic st�ff in
embedding employ�bility skills in the curriculum �nd
underlined the r�nge of c�reer pl�nning support �nd
resources �v�il�ble.
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Carol Lambert and Gill Hughes at The PhD Experience Conference.

Burning the midnight oil in the Brynmor Jones Library.

Crowning glory for HUBS.
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Student experience

Top 10 for student satisfaction
Student s�tisf�ction �t the University is �mong the
highest in the country �ccording to the l�test N�tion�l
Student Survey (NSS). The results from the 2011 NSS
confirm th�t Hull h�s improved its position �mong the
le�ding universities for student s�tisf�ction �nd is now
r�nked joint eighth out of �ll m�instre�m English higher
educ�tion institutions. The University received �n over�ll
score of 89% for student s�tisf�ction, � 2% incre�se on
l�st ye�r. This comp�res to the n�tion�l �ver�ge figure
of 8�%.

Placement success for HUBS students
Despite the ch�llenging economic clim�te, the
University’s Business School students �re continuing to
g�in good work pl�cements with loc�l �nd n�tion�l
employers th�nks to the help of the school’s World of
Work office. Students c�n undert�ke � one-ye�r
profession�l experience pl�cement to g�in vit�l work
experience �nd m�ke sure th�t their CVs st�nd out from
the crowd. Students h�ve secured pl�cements �t �
number of prestigious comp�nies �nd other
org�nis�tions, including V�uxh�ll, Hewlett P�ck�rd,
Microsoft �nd HM Tre�sury.

Volunteers recognised at awards ceremony
Volunteers who give up their time to m�ke Hull University
Union one of the le�ding students’ unions in the country
were recognised �t � speci�l ceremony in Asylum. Around
�0 �w�rds were presented to volunteers from Hull �nd
Sc�rborough who h�ve helped in everything from sports,
educ�tion �nd welf�re to community projects �nd
govern�nce. Hundreds of students �ttended the event,
which included � speci�l guest �ppe�r�nce by the Lord
M�yor of Hull, Councillor D�vid Gemmell, OBE.

Hull grabs gold at Best Bar None awards
Hull University Union’s nightclub, Asylum, scooped � top
Gold Aw�rd in the n�tion�l Best B�r None competition.
Achieving � f�nt�stic 99% score from the judges, Asylum
w�s offici�lly n�med �s the second-s�fest drinking venue
in the UK. Best B�r None is �n �ccredit�tion scheme for
licensed premises �nd is seen �s involving the most
comprehensive �ssessment of s�fety �nd welf�re policies
in the industry.

Excellence recognised with top SUEI award
Hull University Union h�s received � Gold Aw�rd from the
Students’ Union Ev�lu�tion Initi�tive, becoming only the
third union in the UK to receive the �ccol�de. With the
Gold Aw�rd, the initi�tive recognises sust�ined excellence
in providing for members’ needs while they study �t
university. In �ddition, it indic�tes th�t the University is �n
org�nis�tion which is committed to continuous
improvement of the student experience. This ye�r HUU
�lso won � Green Imp�ct Silver Aw�rd for its h�rd work in
m�king the union more environment�lly �w�re.

New Customer Service Desk
In December, � new Customer Service Desk w�s opened in
University House – providing � centr�l interf�ce for the
Accommod�tion Office, Student Administr�tive Services
�nd Student Fin�nci�l Services. The customer-focused
te�m de�ls with � r�nge of queries �nd processes
including registr�tion �nd fee p�yments, issue of student
house keys, council t�x exemption letters �nd p�rking
permits, �s well �s requesting �ny house rep�irs �nd
�dvising on issues such �s de�ling with the Student Lo�ns
Comp�ny. The Customer Service Desk en�bles students to
resolve multiple queries with just one visit, �nd feedb�ck
from students indic�tes th�t this development h�s
enh�nced their experience of the University.



Just the job
The University’s gr�du�te employ�bility figures h�ve
improved from l�st ye�r, �ccording to the Higher
Educ�tion St�tistics Agency. The l�test inform�tion shows
th�t 91.8% of full-time undergr�du�tes who received their
degree in 2010 went into employment or on to further
study within six months of le�ving. This is � 1.8%
improvement on l�st ye�r, m�king the University one of
the best in the region for gr�du�te employ�bility. Of those
gr�du�tes who were in full-time jobs, more th�n 71% were
in gr�du�te-level employment – �n incre�se of 2.4% from
l�st ye�r.

Graduates elevated to peerages
Three University gr�du�tes h�ve t�ken up se�ts in the
House of Lords. Eluned Morg�n h�s been m�de � L�bour
peer, h�ving previously served �s � Member of the
Europe�n P�rli�ment �nd worked in the energy industry.
Robert B�lchin h�s t�ken the title of Lord Lingfield in the
County of Surrey, �fter � not�ble c�reer �s �n
educ�tion�list �nd �n educ�tion �dviser. P�trick Corm�ck
�lso t�kes � se�t in the house �fter serving for 40 ye�rs �s
�n MP.

Internship programme success
University gr�du�tes h�ve been benefiting from �n
internship progr�mme which provides v�lu�ble work
experience �nd �n opportunity to secure perm�nent
employment. The n�ture of e�ch pl�cement depends on
on the needs of the employer, �nd gr�du�tes �re typic�lly
given � specific project or position for � period of � few
months. The scheme is �dv�nt�geous for the region’s
businesses �s well �s former Hull students. The
internship progr�mme w�s formerly funded by Yorkshire
Forw�rd �nd HEFCE �fter � successful joint bid by the
Yorkshire Universities consortium.

New members for HAA Advisory Group
Sever�l new members h�ve been �ppointed to the
Advisory Group which is supporting the Hull Alumni
Associ�tion (HAA) �nd helping to strengthen the links
between �lumni �nd the University. Work h�s been t�king
pl�ce during the ye�r to fill v�c�ncies for members
�ppointed by the Vice-Ch�ncellor �nd the HAA, �nd the
following h�ve �ccepted offers of �ppointment: Dr J�ne
Bennett-Powell; Mr Simon C�lver; Dr Judith Donov�n;
Dr Neil Hudgell; Dr Christine Loh, OBE; �nd Ms Judith
McKenn�.

Silver chief scoops gold
Peter B�rnes, � Hull gr�du�te �nd now CEO of the
C�n�di�n-b�sed comp�ny Silver Whe�ton, won �n Ernst
& Young Entrepreneur of the Ye�r �w�rd. Peter, who
gr�du�ted with � BSc in Economics, won the �w�rd in the
Mining �nd Met�ls c�tegory. A ch�rtered �ccount�nt with
more th�n 20 ye�rs of senior m�n�gement experience, he
w�s �ppointed Chief Executive of Silver Whe�ton in e�rly
2006. Under his m�n�gement Silver Whe�ton h�s grown
into one of the l�rgest silver comp�nies in the world.

The route to success
The University’s Business School h�s �ppointed the
H�rrog�te-b�sed c�reer speci�lists Workm�ze Ltd to
provide speci�list �dvice �nd guid�nce �s p�rt of �
unique t�ilored c�reer progression scheme for its
gr�du�tes. The Alumni Connect scheme offers � r�nge of
tools specific�lly designed to enh�nce the c�reer skills of
former students, including �ccess to the l�test
recruitment guides �nd to online journ�ls �nd rese�rch,
plus, cruci�lly, �n hour of one-to-one person�lised c�reer
�dvice �nd co�ching.

The Hull Gr�du�te
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Appointments

University appointments

Reappointment of Chancellor
The Rt Hon B�roness Bottomley of
Nettlestone h�s been re�ppointed
�s the Ch�ncellor of the University
for five ye�rs from April 2011. The
University Court un�nimously
�pproved her re�ppointment during
its Annu�l Gener�l Meeting in

J�nu�ry, noting th�t she h�d c�rried out her duties during
her current term of office, which beg�n in 2006, ‘with
�plomb �nd to gre�t �ccl�im’.

Professor Steve Kelly, Dean of the
Faculty of Science
Professor Steve Kelly h�s t�ken up
his role �s the new De�n of the
F�culty of Science. Professor Kelly
completed his MSc �nd PhD �t Hull
�nd returned to the Chemistry
Dep�rtment in 1995, t�king on

sever�l key positions within the dep�rtment over the
subsequent ye�rs. He h�s been the F�culty of Science’s
Acting De�n since J�nu�ry 2011.

Professor Terry Williams, Dean of
Hull University Business School
(HUBS)
Professor Terry Willi�ms h�s been
�ppointed �s the new De�n of Hull
University Business School (HUBS).
Professor Willi�ms h�s worked in
both the public �nd the priv�te

sector, h�ving begun his c�reer �s � Lecturer �t the
University of Str�thclyde while completing his PhD in
oper�tion�l rese�rch. His most recent role w�s �s
Professor of M�n�gement Science �nd He�d of the School
of M�n�gement �t the University of South�mpton.

Professor Steven Ersser, Dean of
the Faculty of Health and Social
Care
Professor Ersser joins Hull from
Bournemouth University, where he
w�s Professor of Nursing
Development �nd Skin C�re
Rese�rch in the School of He�lth

�nd Soci�l C�re. He h�s �lso held positions �s Re�der in
Nursing �nd He�d of Nursing Development �t the
University of South�mpton’s School of Nursing �nd
Midwifery.

Professor Alison Yarrington, Dean
of the Faculty of Arts and Social
Sciences
Professor Alison Y�rrington joined
the University in M�y from the
University of Gl�sgow, where she
w�s Richmond Professor of Fine Art
�nd led the Institute for Art History

in the School of Culture �nd Cre�tive Arts. She �lso
worked �s � Senior Lecturer �nd �s the De�n of the
F�culty of Arts �t the University of Leicester.

Dina Lewis, Dean of the Faculty of
Education
Din� Lewis h�s been re�ppointed �s
the De�n of the F�culty of
Educ�tion. Ms Lewis lectured in
work-b�sed le�rning in the Centre
for Lifelong Le�rning from 2001,
�fter working �t the University of

Lincoln to est�blish � cross-f�culty Work-B�sed Le�rning
degree progr�mme. She bec�me He�d of the Centre for
Lifelong Le�rning in 2004.

Simon Attwell, Interim Chief
Finance Officer
Simon Attwell took up his role �s
the Interim Chief Fin�nce Officer in
June. A Fellow of the Institute of
Ch�rtered Account�nts in Engl�nd
�nd W�les, Simon qu�lified in 197�
�nd h�s since worked in high-

profile fin�nci�l institutions, both in the public �nd in the
priv�te sector.

Andrew Snowden, Interim HR
Director
Andrew Snowden h�s been
�ppointed �s the Interim HR
Director. Formerly �n Interim HR
Director �t the University of
South�mpton, Andrew h�s �lso
worked in HR roles �t City

University, the University of Wolverh�mpton, M�nchester
Metropolit�n University, the University of Centr�l
L�nc�shire �nd the University of M�nchester Institute of
Science �nd Technology.
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New Council appointments
During the l�st �c�demic ye�r new members were
�ppointed to the University Council, which is the
University’s governing body �nd is responsible for its
str�tegic direction. These �re:

David Gibbs is Professor of
Hum�n Geogr�phy in the
Dep�rtment of Geogr�phy. He
joined the University in 1996 �nd
w�s the Director of the Gr�du�te
School before t�king on his
current role �s He�d of
Dep�rtment for Geogr�phy.

Simon Attwell h�s t�ken up � role on the Council in his
c�p�city �s Interim Chief Fin�nce Officer. (See University
Appointments for more det�ils.)

Other appointments

Trustee role for Hull professor
Professor Ian Cowx, from the
University’s Hull Intern�tion�l
Fisheries Institute, p�rt of the
Dep�rtment of Biologic�l Sciences,
h�s been �ppointed � Trustee of
the Rivers Trust with � specific
remit to promote co�rse fisheries

�nd �dvise on issues �round the imp�ct on fisheries of
sm�ll-sc�le hydropower schemes th�t �re prolifer�ting
throughout the UK. The Rivers Trust is �n umbrell�
org�nis�tion est�blished to represent the rivers trust
movement in Engl�nd �nd W�les, �nd it is the most
r�pidly growing ch�rity in the UK. It promotes pr�ctic�l
�nd sust�in�ble solutions to environment�l problems in
our rivers.

Professor advises on public
procurement and spending
Professor Christopher Bovis,
from the L�w School, h�s been
�dvising government offici�ls
from the home n�tions, Europe
�nd �round the world �bout
public procurement contr�cts. As

well �s being �n offici�l �dviser to the UK Government,
Professor Bovis h�s worked with the EU Commission �nd
the United N�tions on � tr�ining scheme for n�tion�l
judges, high-level public-sector executives, ministries
�nd governments. He h�s �lso �cted �s �n �dviser to
milit�ry offici�ls in Austr�li�, showing them how to
develop multi-billion-pound contr�cts.

Teaching Fellowship Awards 2011
E�ch ye�r the University recognises innov�tion �nd
excellence in le�rning �nd te�ching through the
University Te�ching Fellowship scheme. The University
Te�ching Fellows for 2011 were �nnounced recently: they
�re Dr J�ne Bunting (Dep�rtment of Geogr�phy), Robert
Consoli, Dr T�nko Ish�y�, Dr Robert M�ck�y (School of
Arts �nd New Medi�) �nd D�vid Overton (Sc�rborough
School of Educ�tion).

REF panellists appointed
Five �c�demics from the University h�ve been �ppointed
�s p�nellists for the Rese�rch Excellence Fr�mework
(REF) in 2014. The REF repl�ces the Rese�rch
Assessment Exercise (RAE) �s the system for �ssessing
the qu�lity of rese�rch in higher educ�tion institutions in
the UK. The p�nellists �re Professor John Le�ch
(Educ�tion sub-p�nel), Professor Terry Willi�ms
(Business �nd M�n�gement sub-p�nel), Professor Lynn
Frostick (Geogr�phy �nd Environment�l Studies �nd
Arch�eology sub-p�nel), Professor Steph�nie H�ywood
(Gener�l Engineering sub-p�nel) �nd Professor Ann
Heim�nn (English Liter�ture �nd L�ngu�ge sub-p�nel).



Top of the class
Dr Gr�h�m Scott, from the
University’s Dep�rtment of
Biologic�l Sciences, h�s received �n
Ed Wood Te�ching Aw�rd. The
�w�rd recognises lecturers who
excel �t eng�ging, motiv�ting �nd

inspiring their students �nd who h�ve influenced �nd
enh�nced students’ �chievements �nd colle�gues’
pr�ctices within �nd beyond their own institutions. The
Ed Wood Te�ching Aw�rds �re n�med in honour of
Professor Edw�rd J Wood, who est�blished �nd bec�me
the first Director of the Le�rning �nd Te�ching Support
Network for Bioscience, now the UK Centre for
Bioscience.

European honour for
chemistry professor
Professor Bern�rd Binks w�s
�w�rded the ECIS-Rhodi� Prize for
2011 by the Europe�n Colloid �nd
Interf�ce Society �t � conference in
Berlin. The prestigious �w�rd is

given to � Europe�n scientist for origin�l work of
outst�nding qu�lity which h�s been m�de public in the
previous five ye�rs. As � member of the University’s
Surf�ct�nt �nd Colloid Group, Professor Binks helped to
develop so-c�lled dry w�ter – � mix of w�ter molecules
�nd n�nop�rticles such �s silic� �nd �ir which reverts to
liquid form when it comes into cont�ct with skin.

Leading the way for online
teaching
Shirley Bennett, from the
University’s Centre for Educ�tion�l
Studies, h�s been �w�rded the
Te�ching with S�k�i Innov�tions
Aw�rd (TWSIA) for dist�nce-t�ught

or hybrid higher educ�tion courses. The �w�rd recognises
excellence in te�ching �nd le�rning through innov�tion.
The �w�rds �re judged by � p�nel which looks �t how the
nomin�ted course is designed �nd how it eng�ges �nd
ch�llenges students. Shirley le�ds the M�ster of
Educ�tion in eLe�rning progr�mme, which is t�ught
entirely online �nd �ttr�cts students from �cross the UK
�nd from overse�s.

Prestigious book awards for
three WISE men
Three professors from the
Wilberforce Institute for the study of
Sl�very �nd Em�ncip�tion (WISE)
h�ve scooped top liter�ry �w�rds.
Professor D�vid Rich�rdson co-

wrote the Atlas of the Transatlantic Slave Trade, which
won the Associ�tion of Americ�n Publishers H�wkins
Aw�rd �nd top prize �t the Americ�n Publishers Aw�rds
for Profession�l �nd Schol�rly Excellence. Professor
Kevin B�les received the University of Louisville
Gr�wemeyer Aw�rd for Ending Slavery: HowWe Free
Today’s Slaves. Emeritus Professor G�ry Cr�ig’s work
Child Slavery Now w�s voted joint winner of the Policy
Press’s Most Import�nt Book of the Ye�r �w�rd.

Creating history
Articles by three histori�ns from the
University h�ve been fe�tured in �
collection of the �5 ‘most respected’
�rticles published by Brit�in’s
oldest historic�l journ�l. The
�rticles, written by Glenn Burgess,
Professor of E�rly Modern History
�nd Pro-Vice-Ch�ncellor, Le�rning
�nd Te�ching; Peter Wilson, Gr�nt
Professor of History; �nd D�vid
Omissi, Senior Lecturer in Imperi�l
History, were chosen �s p�rt of the
English Historical Review’s 125th
�nnivers�ry celebr�tions. Selection
of the top �5 �rticles w�s b�sed on
the number of times the journ�l
p�pers were �ccessed over the l�st
12 months vi� the Oxford Journ�ls
�nd JSTOR websites.

Achievements
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Multi-c�mpus
str�tegy

Developments at the Allam Building
Construction work got under w�y �t the new All�m Building
on the Hull C�mpus. The new building, m�de possible by �
£1.5 million don�tion from the Hull businessm�n Dr Assem
All�m, will house two rese�rch centres, one focusing on
c�rdiov�scul�r �nd met�bolic rese�rch �nd the other on
c�ncer. It will be home to new speci�list equipment �nd will
bring �c�demics from Chemistry �nd Biologic�l Sciences
together with colle�gues from the Postgr�du�te Medic�l
Institute �nd the Hull York Medic�l School.

All change at the Scarborough Campus
St�ff �nd students �t the Sc�rborough C�mpus returned to �
tr�nsformed site for the st�rt of the new �c�demic ye�r, �fter �
£2.4 million rev�mp of f�cilities. The work h�s included �
m�jor exp�nsion of the Keith Don�ldson Libr�ry, which now
incorpor�tes the m�jority of open-�ccess IT f�cilities �nd
sp�ces for soci�l le�rning. Other ch�nges include � new
students’ union �re� (complete with shop), new te�ching
rooms, �nd � refurbishment of the c�tering f�cilities �nd h�lls
of residence.

ICT Department restructure
A review of the University ICT Str�tegy h�s been completed to
ensure th�t it �ligns with the org�nis�tion�l str�tegy,
�cknowledges trends �nd �dopts best pr�ctice. Service qu�lity
�nd customer focus �re �t the he�rt of the new str�tegy, �long
with � commitment to deliver v�lue for money. The
reorg�nis�tion h�s included �n upgr�de of infr�structure to
meet higher dem�nd from students �nd st�ff, �s well �s the
refreshment �nd repl�cement of existing systems.

New-look health and fitness centre
Following ne�rly £200,000 of investment, � new st�te-of-the-
�rt he�lth �nd fitness suite w�s unveiled �t the Hull C�mpus.
The new gym fe�tures the l�test c�rdiov�scul�r �nd resist�nce
equipment, supplied by Lifefitness. As p�rt of the work, the
sports centre underwent � refurbishment to cre�te � dedic�ted
perform�nce �re� to �llow person�l tr�iners to provide �dvice
�nd feedb�ck to their clients.

University receives EcoCampus bronze award
As p�rt of its ongoing p�rticip�tion in the EcoC�mpus N�tion�l
Aw�rd Scheme, the University �chieved the first level �nd w�s
�w�rded the Bronze Certific�te for introducing �n
environment�l m�n�gement system (EMS) �cross the University.
L�unched by HEFCE in 2005, EcoC�mpus is � n�tion�l EMS �nd
�w�rd scheme for the further �nd higher educ�tion sectors. It
en�bles universities to identify, ev�lu�te, m�n�ge �nd improve
their environment�l perform�nce �nd pr�ctices.

How the Allam Building will look.
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The University welcomed a host of distinguished
visitors during 2010/11.

The Archbishop of York, the Most Revd and Rt Hon
Dr John Sentamu, visited the University in October 2010
to hold � question-�nd-�nswer session with Hull students
in the University Ch�pel before meeting the Vice-
Ch�ncellor, Professor C�lie Pistorius.

Represent�tives from the world of politics �lso included
the Hull North MP, Diana Johnson, who visited the
University’s Aimhigher Humber project te�m to meet Ye�r
9 �nd Ye�r 10 le�rners from Newl�nd School �nd t�lk
�bout their Aimhigher �nd widening-p�rticip�tion
experiences, their educ�tion�l �nd c�reer �spir�tions �nd
the key influencing f�ctors in their lives to d�te.

In November 2010, the Rt Hon Robert Goodwill, MP, who
represents Sc�rborough �nd Whitby, opened the newly
exp�nded Keith Don�ldson Libr�ry during � speci�l
ceremony �t the Sc�rborough C�mpus. The libr�ry
rev�mp is p�rt of � £2.4 million refurbishment of key sites
�t the c�mpus.

The Lord M�yor of Hull, Councillor Colin Inglis, opened
the All Our Futures Intern�tion�l Conference �t Hull,
which �ttr�cted deleg�tes from Indi�, Br�zil, Nigeri� �nd
Norw�y, �mong other countries. Activities during the
week-long event included visits to loc�l schools �nd
conference present�tions, ending with � speci�l closing
ceremony �t Winifred Holtby School �ttended by the Rt
Hon Alan Johnson, the Hull West �nd Hessle MP.

Finl�nd’s Amb�ss�dor to the UK, HE Pekka Huhtaniemi,
visited the University �nd the M�ritime Historic�l Studies
Centre �t Bl�ydes House to discuss business �nd cultur�l
links between the city �nd his country. The University of
Hull h�s links with the University of Helsinki �nd other
higher educ�tion institutions in Finl�nd, �nd oper�tes �
number of Europe�n Rese�rch Gr�nt projects with
Finnish p�rtners.

Business le�ders from �cross the region were invited to
the Business School in M�rch 2011 �s it hosted the
n�tion�l outside bro�dc�st for the BBC cover�ge of the
Budget. The cover�ge w�s presented by the Politics
Show’s Anita Anand �nd bro�dc�st live on BBC2 �nd the
News Ch�nnel.

Businessmen �nd -women from �cross Yorkshire were
�lso invited to � guest lecture by the British business
�mb�ss�dor Digby, Lord Jones of Birmingham, who
discussed the import�nce of investment in educ�tion.

There were m�ny more high-profile visits by renowned
individu�ls from the world of business during the ye�r,
including the President of the Institution of Mech�nic�l
Engineers, John Wood, who pr�ised the University for its
newly refurbished Engineering Innov�tion Institute
during � visit to the Hull C�mpus in J�nu�ry, �nd Simon
Calver, � Hull �lumnus �nd CEO of LOVEFiLM, who
visited in M�rch to deliver � guest lecture th�t cont�ined
key �dvice to entrepreneuri�l students �t the University.

Another Hull �lumnus �nd successful businessm�n who
visited the University w�s Larry Hirst, CBE, the former
ch�irm�n of IBM Europe, Middle E�st �nd Afric�. He w�s
the guest spe�ker �t � speci�l celebr�tion dinner to m�rk
the �chievements of the University’s MBA students �nd
wish them luck before they emb�rked on the fin�l st�ges
of their progr�mme of study.

But the focus w�s not �ll business in 2010/11. Sever�l
not�ble figures from the cre�tive �rts were �mong our
visitors. They included the �uthor Kate Mosse, who took
her �udience deep into the world of her number-one
bestseller Into the Labyrinth during � t�lk in April, �nd the
�coustic guit�r virtuoso �nd singer-songwriter Jon
Gomm, who held � m�stercl�ss with students �t the
Sc�rborough C�mpus.

The pioneering g�me design studio Hide&Seek �lso held
� student m�stercl�ss �t Sc�rborough, �nd the c�mpus
welcomed two more well-known individu�ls from the
computer g�mes industry: John Broomhall, � multi-
f�ceted �udio content provider who h�s m�ny ye�rs’
experience in the industry �nd who won � Recognition
Aw�rd from the G�me Audio Network Guild of Americ�;
�nd Jerry Ibbotson, the founder �nd Cre�tive M�n�ger of
Medi� Mill, which produced the �udio on the origin�l
World Rally Championship g�me for the Pl�ySt�tion 2 �nd
h�s since worked on more th�n �0 titles �cross �ll
pl�tforms.

The celebr�ted bro�dc�ster, journ�list �nd �uthor Dame
Jenni Murray, OBE, w�s the speci�l guest spe�ker �t �
dinner to celebr�te the 25th �nnivers�ry of the
University’s Centre for Gender Studies in M�y 2011.
During her visit, the presenter of R�dio 4’s Woman’s Hour
recounted memories of her student d�ys �t the University
in the e�rly 1970s.

Shaheen Sardar Ali, Professor of L�w �t the University of
W�rwick, visited Hull to give � semin�r on Isl�mic l�w
since the inv�sion of Ir�q. She served on the N�tion�l
Commission of Inquiry on Women �nd on the Prime
Minister’s Consult�tive Committee on Women in
P�kist�n.

Distinguished visitors
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As well �s not�ble individu�ls, the University welcomed �
number of intern�tion�l deleg�tions during 2010/11.

Following the Afric�n Le�ders in Educ�tion Summit in
London, where vice-ch�ncellors �nd other educ�tion�l
profession�ls g�thered to sh�re new ide�s on
development, � deleg�tion of vice-ch�ncellors �nd other
senior m�n�gers from Afric�’s universities visited the
University to explore p�rtnership opportunities.

A deleg�tion from the Phits�nulok Municip�lity in
Th�il�nd took � tour �round the Hull C�mpus during
their visit �nd met some of the 27 Th�i students currently
studying �t Hull. The deleg�tes were here to find out more
�bout higher educ�tion in the UK �nd the le�rning
resources �v�il�ble �t the University.

In June 2011, � deleg�tion of distinguished schol�rs �nd
senior �dministr�tors from Alex�ndru Io�n Cuz�
University of I�si, Rom�ni�’s oldest �nd most respected
university, visited the University of Hull to find out more
�bout our qu�lity v�lues. The deleg�tion met with
colle�gues from Science, Arts �nd Soci�l Sciences, the
Business School �nd the Sc�rborough C�mpus, �s well �s
key �dministr�tive units.

Represent�tives from the N�tion�l Centre for Students’
Assist�nce Administr�tion in Chin� visited the Hull
C�mpus to find out more �bout studying �t the University.
The deleg�tes were on � tr�ining progr�mme �nd c�me to
the University to meet st�ff �nd le�rn �bout the support
�nd �ssist�nce th�t Hull provides for UK �nd
intern�tion�l students.

The University’s C�reers Service welcomed � deleg�tion
from the University of Kecskemét in Hung�ry in M�rch.
The visitors were in Hull to find out more �bout the
development of � c�reers service �nd the import�nce of
employer li�ison �ctivities.

And the University welcomed � group of students from
Germ�ny who were here to get � t�ste of student life in
Engl�nd. The 58 students, who were in their l�st ye�r of
high school, beg�n their experience �t the Sc�rborough
C�mpus, where they took p�rt in t�ster sessions l�id on
by the School of Arts �nd New Medi�. They �lso enjoyed �
s�mb� workshop �nd were given � tour of the c�mpus.

(1) Most Revd and Rt Hon Dr John Sentamu. (2) Diana Johnson, MP.
(3) Rt Hon Robert Goodwill, MP. (4) Councillor Colin Inglis.

(5) Rt Hon Alan Johnson, MP. (6) HE Pekka Huhtaniemi. (7) Anita
Anand. (8) Digby, Lord Jones of Birmingham.

(9) Professor Shaheen Sardar Ali. (10) John Wood.
(11) Simon Calver. (12) Larry Hirst, CBE. (13) Kate Mosse.
(14) Jon Gomm. (15) John Broomhall. (16) Jerry Ibbotson.

(17) Dame Jenni Murray, OBE. (18) A delegation of vice-chancellors
and other senior managers from Africa’s universities.

(19) A delegation from the University of Kecskemét in Hungary.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(19)
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(11)
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(14)

(15)

(16)
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(19)
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Conference highlights
The University org�nised �nd hosted � number of high-
profile conferences during the l�st �c�demic ye�r,
covering everything from he�lth �nd educ�tion to
business �nd science.

He�lth profession�ls, policy m�kers �nd rese�rchers from
�round the UK discussed the l�test developments in the
field of telehe�lth �t � m�jor conference in June. The
event, which w�s org�nised by the University’s Centre for
Telehe�lth in coll�bor�tion with the King’s Fund �nd the
Yorkshire �nd Humber He�lth Innov�tion Educ�tion
Cluster, �ttr�cted more th�n 2�0 deleg�tes �nd focused on
the implement�tion of telehe�lth technologies, which
en�ble remote monitoring �nd support of p�tients with
long-term illnesses.

In M�rch, rese�rchers �nd �c�demics got the ch�nce to
le�rn more �bout how they c�n influence science policy
�t � speci�l event held �t the Hull University Business
School. The Newton’s Apple workshop, which w�s the
first of its kind in the North, g�ve PhD students, e�rly-
c�reer rese�rchers �nd �c�demics �dvice on how they c�n
influence funding �nd policy even in these difficult
economic times.

PhD students �nd �c�demics from nine countries
g�thered �t the Business School for the prestigious
Org�nis�tion�l Le�rning, Knowledge �nd C�p�bilities
2011 conference. Highlights of the four-d�y event
included keynote �ddresses by Amy Edmondson,
Professor of Le�dership �t H�rv�rd Business School, �nd
Elen� Anton�copoulou, of Liverpool M�n�gement School.

Pl�ygoers were given the ch�nce to be p�rt of � unique
the�tric�l experience when the University hosted �
speci�l conference – org�nised by Professor K�th�rine
Cockin, He�d of English – celebr�ting the centen�ry of
the founding of the Pioneer Pl�yers, � le�ding the�tre
society �ssoci�ted with women’s suffr�ge. Audience
members were invited to portr�y one of the 50 gre�t
women of the p�st who �ppe�r in the women’s suffr�ge
pl�y A Pageant of Great Women.

The F�culty of Educ�tion org�nised conferences, t�lks
�nd other �ctivities in November 2010 �s p�rt of
Eng�gement Week, which �imed to showc�se the
f�culty’s work. Students from Longhill Prim�ry School
were �mong those �ttending. They interviewed the Vice-
Ch�ncellor �nd filmed deleg�tes enjoying the v�rious
�ctivities.

In the s�me month, the F�culty of He�lth �nd Soci�l C�re
hosted the 2010 RCN Rese�rch Society Yorkshire �nd the
Humber Forum, which fe�tured present�tions �nd
discussions on � v�riety of subjects, including teen�ge
sexu�l he�lth in the E�st Riding �nd how to support
student nurses’ le�rning.

The University’s Institute of Estu�rine �nd Co�st�l
Studies hosted the Estu�rine �nd Co�st�l Sciences
Associ�tion loc�l meeting in April. The event, org�nised
by Professor Mike Elliott, covered �ll scientific �nd
m�n�gement �spects of the Humber Estu�ry �nd the e�st
co�st from the W�sh to the Tees Estu�ry.

Spe�kers from Isr�el, Fr�nce, Belgium, C�n�d�, Austr�li�
�nd the UK �ttended the Metacognition: Where Next?
conference in November 2010, which fe�tured � keynote
�ddress by Professor Asher Kori�t, �n eminent �c�demic
in cognitive psychology.

Celebrating success
At the gr�du�tion ceremonies during the ye�r, the
University conferred honor�ry degrees on some
rem�rk�ble individu�ls who were recognised for their
contributions in � r�nge of fields.

At the winter degree ceremonies, five individu�ls were
�w�rded honor�ry degrees. These were the High Court
Judge Mrs Justice Eleanor King, DBE; the hum�n-rights
c�mp�igner Helen Bamber, OBE; the founder of the
M�rvell Press �nd Philip L�rkin expert Jean Hartley; the
politici�n, �uthor �nd journ�list Christopher Mullin; �nd
the C�ribbe�n �ctivist, �uthor �nd solicitor Dr Richard
Hart.

Honor�ry doctor�tes were conferred on sever�l not�ble
figures �t the summer ceremonies in July. Degrees went to
the loc�l businessm�n �nd phil�nthropist Assem Allam;
the President of the Commonwe�lth of Dominic�, His
Excellency Dr Nicholas Liverpool; the former MP Lord
Patrick Cormack; the He�dm�ster �t Robert Cl�ck School
in D�genh�m, Sir Paul Grant, who is � Hull gr�du�te; the
former profession�l rugby le�gue pl�yer Steve Prescott,
MBE; the he�rt speci�list Dr Clive Aber; Her M�jesty’s
Chief Inspector of Prisons, Nicholas Hardwick, CBE,
�nother Hull gr�du�te; the engineering industry
speci�list Martin Temple, CBE; �nd Professor Erik De
Clercq, who is �n �c�demic �nd � le�ding expert in
�ntivir�l chemother�py.
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Lectures at the University
Illustrious guests from the world of �c�demi� �nd beyond
once �g�in gr�ced the University’s public lecture series in
2010/11.

The former Poet L�ure�te Sir Andrew Motion visited the
University in October 2010 to deliver the Ferens
Distinguished Lecture. The lecture, which w�s p�rt of the
L�rkin25 progr�mme of events, looked �t the w�ys in
which Philip L�rkin’s reput�tion w�s ch�nged by the
public�tion of the Collected Poems, the Selected Letters
�nd his own biogr�phy �nd how it h�s continued to
ch�nge over the l�st 25 ye�rs.

The 2010 Annu�l Peter Thompson Lecture w�s presented
by Dr Helmut Sohmen, Ch�irm�n of the shipping
industry he�vyweight BW Group Ltd. Dr Sohmen sh�red
his extensive profession�l experience �nd discussed the
incre�sed involvement of government in the m�ritime
industry. Now in its fourth consecutive ye�r, this
prestigious public lecture recognises the generosity of Dr
Peter Thompson, OBE, JP, in endowing � ch�ir in the
University’s Business School.

Usha Goswami, Professor of Cognitive Development�l
Neuroscience �t the University of C�mbridge, w�s the
spe�ker �t the 2010 St John’s College Lecture, held in
October. The lecture reve�led th�t the fund�ment�l
difficulty for children with dyslexi� is in �n�lysing the
sounds of words, suggesting th�t music could offer �
useful remedi�tion. Professor Gosw�mi h�s received �
number of �w�rds during her c�reer, including the British
Psychology Society Spe�rm�n Med�l �nd the Norm�n
Geschwind-Rodin Prize for dyslexi� rese�rch.

This ye�r’s Centre for British Politics (CBP) Annu�l Norton
Lecture w�s presented by Professor Arthur Aughey, from
the University of Ulster. His lecture, entitled ‘With a Shrug
of the Shoulders’: Is England Becoming a Nation Once
Again?, �rgued th�t in the l�st dec�de the English h�ve
begun to reconsider their Englishness in rel�tion to
Britishness �nd � resurgent Celtic n�tion�lism. Professor
Aughey is one of the CBP’s Senior Fellows �nd w�s �
postgr�du�te student in the Dep�rtment of Politics �nd
Intern�tion�l Studies in the 1970s.

(1) Mrs Justice Eleanor King, DBE. (2) Helen Bamber, OBE.
(3) Jean Hartley. (4) Christopher Mullin. (5) Dr Richard Hart.

(6) Assem Allam. (7) His Excellency Dr Nicholas Liverpool.
(8) Lord Patrick Cormack. (9) Sir Paul Grant. (10) Steve Prescott,

MBE. (11) Dr Clive Aber. (12) Nicholas Hardwick, CBE.
(13) Martin Temple, CBE. (14) Professor Erik De Clercq.

(15) Sir Andrew Motion. (16) Dr Helmut Sohmen.
(17) Usha Goswami. (18) Professor Arthur Aughey.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)



Accounts overview

Consolid�ted income �nd expenditure �ccount for the
ye�r ended �1 July 2011

Annu�l report�2

2011 2010

£’000 £’000

Income

Funding Council Grants 61,960 59,416

Tuition Fees and Education Contracts 74,522 69,894

Research Grants and Contracts 9,764 9,715

Other Income 29,552 28,860

Endowment and Investment Income 597 459

Total Income 176,395 168,344

Expenditure

Staff Costs 89,527 88,261

Other Operating Expenses 59,438 56,301

Depreciation 7,482 7,629

Interest Payable 687 1,303

157,134 153,494

Exceptional Early Leaver costs 3,653 0

Total Expenditure 160,787 153,494

Surplus on continuing operations after depreciation

of tangible fixed assets at valuation and before tax 15,608 14,850

Taxation o o

Transfer from/(to) accumulated income within specific endowments 21 (14)

Surplus after depreciation of tangible fixed assets

at valuation and disposal of assets, tax and exceptional

items and transfers in respect of specific endowments 15,629 14,836

The income and expenditure account is in respect of continuing activities
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Consolid�ted st�tement of Historic�l Cost Surpluses
�nd Deficits for the ye�r ended �1 July 2011

2011 2010

£’000 £’000

Surplus on continuing operations before taxation 15,608 14,850

Difference between an Historical Cost Depreciation Charge and the Actual

Depreciation Charge for the Year Calculated on the Revalued Amount 47 47

Historical Cost Surplus for the year before and after taxation 15,655 14,897

St�tement of consolid�ted tot�l recognised g�ins
�nd losses for the ye�r ended �1 July 2011

2011 2010

£’000 £’000

Surplus on continuing operations after Depreciation of Assets at Valuation

and Disposal of Assets and before transfers in respect of specific endowments 15,608 14,850

Appreciation of Endowment Asset Investments 423 924

New Endowments 156 314

FRS17 actuarial gain/(loss) recognised in pension schemes 328 (1,059)

Net Movement on Specific MRI reserve 300 680

Total recognised gains relating to the year 16,815 15,709

Reconciliation

Opening Reserves and Endowments 37,409 21,700

Total recognised gains for the year 16,815 15,709

Closing Reserves and Endowments 54,224 37,409



B�l�nce sheets �s �t �1 July 2011

Consolidated University

2011 2010 2011 2010

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Fixed assets

Tangible assets 110,016 107,089 110,016 107,089

Investments 4,556 4,256 4,556 4,256

114,572 111,345 114,572 111,345

Endowment assets 11,706 11,148 11,706 11,148

Current assets

Stocks 93 87 93 87

Debtors 13,454 9,775 13,454 9,775

Investments 44,520 33,880 44,520 33,880

Cash at Bank and in Hand 357 395 357 395

58,424 44,137 58,424 44,137

Creditors: Amounts falling due within one year (33,831) (35,791) (33,831) (35,791)

Net current assets 24,593 8,346 24,593 8,346

Total assets less current liabilities 150,871 130,839 150,871 130,839

Creditors: Amounts falling due after more than one year (6,575) (6,875) (6,575) (6,875)

Provisions for liabilities and charges (4,598) (992) (4,598) (992)

Net assets excluding pension liability 139,698 122,972 139,698 122,972

Pension liability (28,431) (30,204) (28,431) (30,204)

Net assets including pension liability 111,267 92,768 111,267 92,768

Deferred capital grants 57,043 55,359 57,043 55,359

Endowments 11,706 11,148 11,706 11,148

Reserves

Designated MRI Reserve 5,078 4,778 5,078 4,778

Revaluation Reserve 2,422 2,469 2,422 2,469

7,500 7,247 7,500 7,247

General reserve excluding pension liability 63,449 49,218 63,449 49,218

Pension reserve (28,431) (30,204) (28,431) (30,204)

General reserve including pension liability 35,018 19,014 35,018 19,014

Total 111,267 92,768 111,267 92,768

The financial statements were approved by the Council on 22 November 2011, and signed on its behalf by:
MR J.STANDEN (Chairman of Council) MRS N.J. DUNCUMB (Treasurer) PROFESSOR C.W.I. PISTORIUS (Vice-Chancellor)
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Consolid�ted C�sh Flow St�tement for the ye�r ended
�1 July 2011

2011 2010

£’000 £’000

Cash flow from operating activities 15,999 23,129

Returns on investments and servicing of finance 230 76

Capital expenditure and financial investment (5,327) (6,228)

Management of liquid resources (10,640) (16,831)

Financing (300) (275)

(Decrease) in cash in the year (38) (129)

Reconcili�tion of net c�sh flow to movement in net
funds/(debt)

2011 2010

£’000 £’000

Decrease in cash in the year (38) (129)

Inflow from liquid resources 10,640 16,831

Change in net debt resulting from cash flows 10,602 16,702

Decrease in Debt 300 275

Movement in Net Funds in the Period 10,902 16,977

Net Funds at 1 August 27,100 10,123

Net Funds at 31 July 38,002 27,100
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(1) Historical cost surplus as a percentage of total
income
The University’s surplus is �bove the sector �ver�ge,
providing long term sust�in�bility.

(2) Liquidity as days of expenditure
Liquidity h�s strengthened over the l�st three ye�rs,
p�rtly due to surplus movement, �nd now exceeds
sector �ver�ge.

(3) General reserves as a percentage of total
income
Gener�l reserves (excluding pension li�bility) h�ve
risen over the l�st six ye�rs, reflecting the University’s
improved fin�nci�l perform�nce �nd �re now �lmost �t
sector �ver�ge.

(1) (2)

(3)
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Hull UG

Hull PGT

Hull PGR

Scarborough UG

Scarborough PGT

Scarborough PGR

Female

Male
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H/EUFT/PT

Hull Campus FT

PT

Hull Total

Scarborough
Campus

FT

PT

Scarborough Total

Distance Taught FT

PT

Distance Total

UFA* PT

Grand Total

87% 86%

07/08 08/09 09/10

H/EU Int Total H/EU Int Total Int Total

9,425 1,570 10,995 9,824 1,852 11,676 10,678 2,369 13,047

2,719 189 2,908 2,455 137 2,592 3,008 262 3,270

12,144 1,759 13,903 12,279 1,989 14,268 13,686 2,631 16,317

1,317 110 1,427 1,424 153 1,577 1,538 184 1,722

78 78 64 64 75 75

1,395 110 1,505 1,488 153 1,641 1,613 184 1,797

1 121 122 2 133 135 155 155

63 509 572 23 462 485 29 519 548

64 630 694 25 595 620 29 674 703

4,448 4,448 4,651 4,651 4,517 4,517

18,051 2,499 20,550 18,443 2,737 21,180 19,845 3,489 23,334

Student profile

11,834
76.2%

1,�91
9.0%

544
3.5%

1,676
10.8%

67
0.4%

19
0.1%

7,538
51.9%

6,999
48.1%

Full-time equivalent (FTE) Gender split (FT)

UFA = University Found�tion Aw�rd

10/11

H/EU Int Total

10,779 2,016 12,795

2,765 154 2,919

13,544 2,170 15,714

1,603 139 1,742

67 67

1,670 139 1,809

1 216 217

459 459

1 675 676

4,168 4,168

19,383 2,984 22,367



FASS

HUBS

IFL

Science

FASS

HUBS

IFL

Science

FHSC

PGMI

HYMS
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Full-time

Part-time and short course

Home and EU

International

Mode of study (FTE) Home and EU / international students
split (FTE)

Hull campus population split (FT and PT) FTE Scarborough faculty population
split (FT and PT) FTE

1,892
12%

14,428
88%

15,214
86.8%

2,309
13.2%

4,745
32.6%

2,792
19.2%

1,417
9.7%

3,898
26.8%

1,249
8.6%

60
0.4%

400
2.7% 517

29.3%

377
21.4%

712
40.4%

156
8.9%
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Institution�l profile

Chancellor
B�roness Bottomley of Nettlestone, PC, DL

Pro-Chancellors
John St�nden, Ch�ir of Council
Nicky Duncumb
Jim Dick

Members of the University Council,
1 August 2010 to 31 July 2011
Simon Attwell (from 18 June 2011)
Mich�el B�rtlett
Li�m Cotter
Jim Dick
Judge John Dowse
Nicky J Duncumb
Andrew E�vis
Dr Cr�ig G�skell
Professor D�vid Gibbs (from 1 November 2010)
Professor Steph�nie H�ywood
Dr Keith Hopkins
Andrew Lee
Simon Lunt
Aid�n Mersh
Professor C�lie Pistorius (Vice-Ch�ncellor)
Dr S�ndr� Potestà
Chris Reilly (2� August 2010 to 17 June 2011)
Sunil M Sh�stri
John St�nden (Ch�ir)
Ruth Vincent
Ad�m W�rdle
R�y Willi�mson
Professor B�rry Winn

Senior Management Team 2010/11
Vice-Chancellor
Professor C�lie Pistorius

Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Research and Enterprise)
Professor B�rry Winn

Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Learning and Teaching)
Professor Glenn Burgess

Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Engagement)
Professor John Le�ch

Quality Director, University Registrar and Secretary
Fr�nces Owen

Chief Finance Officer
Chris Reilly (to �0 June 2011)
Simon Attwell (interim position from 1� June 2011)

Human Resources Director
Rory Howie (to �0 June 2011)
Andrew Snowden (interim position from 11 M�y 2011)

Faculties
The University is divided into seven f�culties, e�ch of
which is he�ded by � De�n �nd comprises v�rious
dep�rtments.

Faculty of Arts and Social Sciences
De�n: Professor V�lerie S�unders (Acting De�n to �0
April 2011)
Professor Alison Y�rrington (from 1 M�y 2011)

Faculty of Science
De�n: Dr Derek Wills (to 1 J�nu�ry 2011)
Professor Steve Kelly (Acting De�n from 1 J�nu�ry 2011
�nd then De�n from 1 M�y 2011)

Hull University Business School
De�n: Professor Mike J�ckson

Faculty of Health and Social Care
Chris English (to �1 July 2011)

Faculty of Education
De�n: Din� Lewis

Hull York Medical School
De�n: Professor Tony Kendrick

Postgraduate Medical Institute
De�n: Professor Nichol�s St�fford

Scarborough Campus
Princip�l: Dr Cr�ig G�skell
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‘The friendly, satisfied students of
Hull are the University’s best

advocates and find a camaraderie
with each other that other

universities just can’t match.’

Sunday Times University Guide
2012


